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Opinions of governance system varied 
By Ray Valek 
... Jee 8e_&yll 
!lUff Wrhen . 
The Board of Trtatees heard a mixed 
ball ·of responses to .IIB questions 
~ the lIovemallCe .. the SIU 
system at a public diec:UlSiOll 'l'bunda, 
at the Student Centf'r. . 
. The pn!M!ftt power of the board staffl . 
.' wbidt has an operating ... et Of 
"',000 for fiec:al year 1980. and of 'IB 
general secretary, raised considerable 
discussion at tbe bearings. which 
features 10 ... esentatiGns by indivicblls 
and re\lresentaUves of campus 
organimliCll1S. 
The fU'St to speak was Paul II. Morrill. 
professor in higher eciucatiOll. Morri1I 
said the duties and ibilities of the 
board staff should ~ inc:reNed ia 
extemaI matters. 
He said sucb an action wOuld be more 
appropriate tban reorganizing tbe 
slructure to aCCClf"'...nodate a c:entral 
president. 
Morrill sai., his proposal would 
preserve dece ntra Ii led campus 
governance. while giving the board ~ff 
the rnponsility for maUers \., w!lid! SIU 
should speak "as one voice." . 
C.B. Hunt. dean of lJI... College of 
OImmunications and Folie Arts and 
speakq r. behalf ...: :-lie ~:0UIlcl1 of Dea... said the ..... reI :-...a and the 
,eneral secretary const!tute an 
~necesary layer-GlIIureaw'.ftCJ wIIidl 
.. ':.":=d~~-=il.,~-:-•. ;~...;,.~~ . .;.:r<.~. <..': ..... IUdIIIIa 
Yiews the Uniwnlity ty!1teID as a goverunc.oe itrueture was ... ,:... "h ieuoW. the pattem __ they ioot 
• 'CCJmpromise"~ ~hicb eacll of the br.rd was really CGIICeI'IIP.d with. at IhaIe llIiDII," Daaow said after the 
two univenitia ba. deftlcIped SGIIle .... it .,.,.illl. that the· board is not meeting. . 
autonomy. happy- with GOe of tile presidents!" He added that be had DO "tangible 
"The present system aJlo .. for mare Danow a*ed. basis" for beiieving that the board might 
autonomy &bo would be the cue under He said that if that wen" the case, . 'tile be ready to fire one of tile presidents. 
a structure with a 'illlle system answer is to fire the pe100 you're not Harris Rowe. ebairman of tbe board, 
president and two e~t1on:' Hunt happy with and hire iillIOther." labeled the luggestioD "rank 
said. . . Doaow suggested that the board stop speculatiOll." 
tP.bert Dcmow, ~ - behalf.. meeting every month aad concern itself MarviD KleiDau, ling the 
the CarboDdale t'ederation of U.1iversity with ... ~ tbe students and faculty to Faculty Senate, said ~e for the 
Teachers, of wbic:h be is ..... de.'It. m.-- evahate the two presidents. Univenity to abandon its 
the board staff was an unnecessary Donow w_ me sixth person speaking "overprotective" attitude. 
foeus of power outside the board and at tIM! two public hearings who .ked "The time bas come to abandon the 
suggested its eliminatiOD. whether ~ board w. dissatisfied witt positi4ln of protec:tioD and to start 
Donow then ~ioned wr.etber the one of the presicIents. c:limbiJIC the stain again." Kleinau said. 
Trw"pefl 'nld 1JCUl!f!-prkf. PIVfl"JIlI "n("/Par 
~ said the University bas been in a 
pattern of cautious decision-making for 
the past four years. He added that the 
pn!RDCe of a board staff Is repressive 
=~~":t:~ ':=tr~J:r.our 
Ricardo Caba~Aquino, speaking 
. few the Graduate Student Council. of 
which be is president, said :be present 
system structure has oot reached its full 
potential. He said that ~ause of the 
complex problems f~t'~ng ~IU, pUllin, 
the centralizatJot. of power in the bands 
of a single e7.ec:utive will not be a "magic 
panacea." 
He added that the marked differences 
between the two campuses warrant a 
full-time board for the Carbondale 
camJKi5 "no Ion!,,!," as an unthinkable 
alternative. but as a desirable outcome 
instead." 
Neil Dillard, representing tbe 
AdministratiYe and Professional Staff 
Council. of whidl he is chairman. 
recommended that the present system 
structure be continued. 
John E. King. professor ia higher 
education, urged the bod not to be 
iDfIueoced by test~ that says the 
syst-m doesn't matter. It'a who is in the 
~ .mistrative positions, that the budget 
.• controlled by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Educ:aliOll. and that aU SIU 
~ now Is pod DUm.!lgemenl siDce the 
major frontiers haYe bP.en reacbed. 
Howard 0IaGD. apeakm« on bebaJf of 
iiM' Graduate Council. rL whicb be is 
cllairmalP. presented a ea. for 
c:untinuatk.e fit the pn!S8It system. witJI 
modif"lC8tiflll, and a cue fclr the 
establis.!tment of • slDgle-ellecutive 
system. 
Emil R. Spees. representing the SW-C 
chapter of the American AssociatiOD of 
University Profes5Ol'S, of wbidI be is 
presidertt. suggested that a study of u.e 
sociological and manageriai 
relationships be undertaken before 
action to change the system is taken. 
Rowe said the board has not agratf on 
wbat the next step wiD be. now that t."e 
two public discussions have been held. 
'1 anticipate we wiD have further 
public discussiODS," be said. . 
Tuition and fee increases Iinrlted to $192 ill 1980 
By Joe s.ltayk 
SUIIf Writer 
TuitiGn and fee iDrreases for STU 
students iD fiscal year I. wiU probP'.olly 
have to be limited to .192, James Bn wn. 
general secretary of the SIU l)'iJtI!a."l. 
told the Board of Trustees Thursday. 
Brown said that altboulb the impact of 
President Carter'. wace-price program 
OD higher educatiOll Is not clear. be 
8llticipates that the BaaJ:d: of. Higber 
Llucati4ln wiD req.. .. a hIlUGlt ~
for fiaeal year I •. 
The f!SCM year begi .. OIl July I, 1m. 
and wiD affect the aaseaament or fees for 
fan 1m. 
He said the limit will also afled the 
amount of fee increaeI requested by the 
University. 
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lncreases in the athletics fee.. the 
student recrePtion fee and housing fees 
and the implementation of a new fee to 
pay the bond holders who financed the 
construction of some Univp.rsitv 
. facilities wiD be presented to the boartl 
in the c:oming mODtbs. . 
Brown said fees will also be affected 
by BHE actiGo on state SIJPP''" to 
K"dliary service en~. ," Its ::-~~ur~f~ts ~=r= 
state no longer 11m such servic'es • ~be 
Student Center an University bousinl. 
The state suppot.s thole fUDctiODs by 
alIowi. the University to withhokt 
tuitiOll money so that it may pay the 
bondholders.. . 
In 1971. the BHE rescinded one-tbird 01 
the money :o;;,..-d f'J: that purpose. As • 
mult. bowing and Student Center fees' 
were iDc:reened by the University. 
The propoe... be:'ore the BHE would 
remove another third of the funding and 
ptJa<>e out .U support over a period of six 
years . 
• B'ok.-e S-inbw~ .. vk: ~ f= 
student affairs, predicted that if one-
third of the muley is ;3en away from 
the University. the boIIsi. fee would 
increase S90 per year and the Student 
('.enter fee by '10 per semester. 
Harris Rowe. chairman of the board, 
called James FurmIln's suggestion that 
the state remove support from those 
areas is "incredible." 
Furman IS the exec:utiYe director of 
the BHE. 
In response. the trustees adopted a 
resolution to ask tile BHE to wait one 
IIlOf'e "air before taking actiGn.. 
Preo~t Warm: Br:mdt s:id fee 
incnases wiD have to wait until the BHE 
takes ac:tiOD on the .. .:.xiliary enterprises 
support and tuition increases. 
Unofficial tally says Burris a winner 
cmcJO (Al~)-Democrat Roland Cook County, where an official Cl'QYass eoaducted after inc1lDlistencies were 
Burris bas become the first black belan Thunday. II confirmed 0)" the found in resu!~ re'pOI'ted eartier ill the 
electecl t .. sPtewide office. defeating staht ~~ e'Jllducted by the ltalr Wftk by the Illinois State ElectiCIo 
Republieaa John W. Castle ill the 1'&.' El«dOIl Board. \M mull meaDS that ~-"!e. 
(or Oliaoia c:omptroller, an UPofficia1 Burris becomes the 5rst black elected to "We ~poIogize to aD for ,. delay and 
vote taUy by. the AIBodated Press lIIajor statewide office. the ~ that occurred, but we knew 
IIbowed 'lbunday. . "NaIUrallf, we're elaled and were aIIlbe time that we Qa'eridariGus ... :' 
. The UDOIfieia1 tally allowed that with wryappr'f!a8tivetoalltheYofI!noa". Burris added. 
tU percent of aD precincts repo1'linl, state who voted irA' ... ~" 8urTis said. Bwris •• Cbicago lawyer aad Iormer 
Burris had 1,503.051 wtes. or 51.7 .. ltiItory ........ maGe in 0Iin0is." .... Yiee president, bad appeared 
percad. to c.tIe'. 1",,-. or .47.! CaIItIe retu.d to~. "W~ 'Hit beaded far victory early Wedaellday 
pen:eat. fur die oftieiIlI ea ...... ~,t .. lie ...,. willa. 104 .... Yote margin wbeD 
AJI. 101 cc.atiIs were eaatactl!d. 'I1Ie way we'D bow ,.. awe." he said. . dowastate yotiDl made • suddea 
......... preciItctII were IIICIIlI1 iD . fte AP 1UrW!'/ of eoMtiIs was ' IUrDarOImd. ,. ~ . 
Student voter turnout reflects apathy 
. ", .. ;' ~~ , .-. . 
P ..... FAlk' "'1-.. __ ~~ Representatives from the fi ~;rid. 
In the earIJ 1970', c:obet.oe studmts .I ~ .~ Dunn .. mered a m&Faiy ot:!".e votes in 
throuIhout the DlltiGn were demanding one sm prednct ant! was dGIe to the 
the rilht to ftW. Their demands .en top in the other four. ~h 
met. Students votf'd. than the exceptiGn .. many ¥Olen toGk Republicans did DOC do 10 weD lC 
But thinp have cbanged. There are no 15 and 20 minute" to mark their baUots. J.cUGn County ~wiIlnin« I out 01 
UUR!l to I'I!Uy behind. Viet Ham is In the itth CqressiCInaI District. lcontests-tbe Republican State Central 
behind III. The major issues now are whicb includes the • 22 IGUthemmost CommittEe 01 Illinois was boasting 
taxes and extravagance in government eounties in Illinois. the vote was 12,913 triumph in its efforts to repia ywwer in 
speDdin,-botb are Significant but ror Alex Seith, the Democrat. and 71,462 the Illinois legislature. 
many·teport.. and poIitiC81 hopefuls 
.... encr..mped in the Jackson County 
CourIJw.aIe anxiously awaitilll county 
returns. Though the polls elcJsed at 6 
p.m .• it WUD't until alter 9 that any 
returns were reported. Many media 
people .ith deadlines looming 
ommously complained that the process 
time ... entirely too long. 
neithetbit home with too many studeats. for Republican incurn~nt Charles ''While some Hou8e raceI are still in 
The SIU turnout for Wednesday's Percy in the race for U .~. SeDate. But in doubt. we appear to bave • Cft1ain ~H:::' says .JacbcJa County Clerk 
general election seems to bear out this the race lor f"", iOYetaor, the vote wins, and the poIISibjUty 01 gaining a 
growing indifference. jum~ to 76,402 lor Demomlt Michael majority of " seats," 
There are )9,725 enroUed students.ho BakaIis and lUlU for Repubiican (.IoY. CommittEe OIairman Don Aclama said 
are residellts 01 Illinois.. From the five James 11Iompson. Wednesday. "In short. a year 01 
prt'Cincts that comprise the Universil1, .... ~~~ did not. however, loDcnr c:oncentr8ted effort has paid oIf." 
there .en 3,'l5e registered to vote ID UJaI .. ~.... Deinocrats 1t«e able to retain their 
JadIson County. Of that awnbel' l,t40- By .bout a .to-I margia they threw majority in the state Senate though, and 
about 30 percent- ust ballots iq their..,.""art behind the incumbents if the mal'Rin 01 victory by .hich Sea. 
W( ~y's general election.. Percy and Tbompsoa. Percy's Ken Buzbee won in the 51th is a 
.<IOt consideriJw Iboae who voted by walkawa, victory can be attributed statewide banJmeter, the Democrats 
absentEe baUot, less than 10 pen:ent 01 largely &0 heavy last minute poli~ wiD be in power in 1981 .hen legislative 
the etigible student voters exercised downstate pillS a .ell orlanizea districts ~ loinI to be redrawa which 
their Democratic rilhL Besides this CarboadaJe campa .. cn!W_. •.• • ,no likely ItrellJthen their stranglehold. 
I~ng diSinterest among younf In another some.hat surprisinl . Wednaday mght. while Republicans 
Amencan voters. another interalini development, Republican iDcumbent were .biPIJIIII .. a majority hI the 
trend emerged in minois. Ralph Duna was the IeadiJW ''lIe-getler minois HOUle. and Democrats wen 
A split part;;r ticket .as more the rule in the race ror the state HOUle of iackin8 up a pluraUty in the Senate. 
"Flrst 01 aU. it's not a'sIow process," 
Harrel said Tburlday. 
"But .ere certainly not in any time 
race. OUr first priority is an ~ IiIId 
accura~ e1ecti<lft. To dlange those 
priorities would be iDsa ..... 
HaIT\" also said be c!cc: not (avor 
impiem~:!fuo-i ,'he UIIe 01 voter machines 
in the eounty. He said that amOlll the 
problems created by their WIe are the 
oeccessity .1 a lallle storage.arehouse 
. and a ~ battalion 01 trucks and men 
&0 tnlllport the machines. He added that 
the extreme coat of the machines and 
ballots is allo a drawback. 
Legislator's phone abuse may.have cost majorit~y 
By Bolt Sprlager 
A ••• da'" Pres. Writer 
SPRINGFIELD, III. f AP) - A 
legislator's abuse 01 state telephones for 
personal calls to Hawaii r.18Y bave 
helped COlt Republica .. control 01 the 
illinois House - not just the ~Iol"s 
own seat - election returns iialiule-i 
1hursday. 
~. "C. "JIRtie" Bartulis 01 Benld 
... h .. i~ir':; Democratic newcomer 
Gaty L. Hannig of Mt. Olive by 663..., 
votr.s in unofficial baUot counts. ~Ierk.<t 01 
~ :msc:::es~49~S:~~ 
Hannig relied heavily on an 
advertising umpaip that cited an 
Associated Pre.. investigatioD of 
penonaI or unexplained Iongciance 
telephoneulls from state phone u.r- 01 
BartuIis al'd other state legislators. 
"It hurt." said Bartu1is, saying that if 
he Ioees, be can blame that advertising 
~. acknowledged to The AP last 
.'arcb that he lied when he lint denied 
~ .. ~ a $iiUl personal phone ea'J to 
IbwaiJ at o:!ate expense. He bad 
admitted IDJIruJg one other penonaI call 
to Hawaii. and ~ouIdn't explain a 
::m.=-e 01 other~.atanc:e uDa on Unolr~llies showed RepubIkans 
wianir.g sill DeW .... in the 1fou8e, 
while losing oaJy one they DOW' eontroI: 
the one held by BartuliII. Sartu.tis said he 
would clIane..e the vote results if the 
olfiNl tally iboon Hamil Y'uminC. 
Goillf into the election, .JJemottats 
outnumbered G{,'P HOUle members 94&0 
13. Republicans .~ to retain aU the 
.. ts they had ;: IIIe ,is new ones were to 
give them control in the nat two yean. 
But if Bartulis Joles, and a Democrat 
.bo appears a wi.-mer by a sJender 
Police say burglary ring uncovered 
By Ridt Klieki 
SIIIIf Writ« 
(.;arbondaie police say they ".ave 
uncovered a burglary ring which bas 
allegedly been responsible for at least 1$ 
burglaries in Carbondale in the past two 
months. 
The ring. P.Olice said. consists 01 seVe:! 
area ~vendes. one 01 whom has been 
6ppr~ded and is presently in Jackson 
County Jail. Warrants which would 
aUow the t"tber sill juvenilEs to be tried 
as adults are pending, police said. 
The first member 01 the ring was 
a rested after police \lbserved a 
burglary at 317 W. Oak on Nov. 2-
According to police. an officer sa. the 
juvenile leaving the buiIdinR carrying a 
.4lo-guage shotgun. TEe officer 
attempted to stop the juverule, but the 
~l iJed on a bicycle. Ponce chased One 01 them bit Lamont in the head with 
him for ~a1 blocks before utdling a beer bottle and took a total 01 '14 from 
him. A search of the boy turned up a .him. 
bandi'.m and some ammunition, poUc:e Toe total ~amaRe and Icaes to victims 
saic.t fa the burgialies is estimated to be in 
An investigatioa into the burglary Jed 'DCeIIS 01 $25,000, police said. 
police to suspec'. ti;.et the JUVenile, along U. Terry Murph, 01 the Carbondale 
with six others, ;'0 been responsible for police said sucb burl...., " ... " ..... 
IS other burglaries .n the Tatum Heights to ~ up f!!ItetJ two yean. 
area and severa' burglaries, tbat '''Ibey pop up, victimize the town. are 
oc:curred in the southwest and DOI'thwest uught. put out 01 circuJatiClll, then start 
sect' 01 Carbonda}e up -am." Murpbll, said. "It'. been 
.t.:-' suspect :~lso claimed rep'!8u..illelfforthepasteilht~" 
responsibility for a l\.-bber1 Oct. 25. He said these crime ...... Usually 
[IOlice said. In that inci... .... t. Robert prefer ~. 
Lamont, junior in business. said be was Murpby ~ the ganp ~fI!I not from 
awakened at his home by sameone ..., one IOciaI or eeononuc: cia., and 
pounding on his door. When be opened abat police have broten up .... wboee 
the door to bis apartment, four)'OUtbs members ~ame from "well-tHO" 
pushed their way into the apartmenL families .. weD as poor families. 
Carter signs weakened form of energy bill 
W.~SHINGTON (AP)-President 
Cart6t', exprenine "great persona! 
satisfaction," signe.t a weakened 
wniGn of his ...aero plan into Ia. 
'I1Iunday after aD US·month political 
struale wtb Conaress. 
"We bave acquilted ounelYes .en .. 
a natioD," Carter declared at a White 
Ifou8e s=· . ceremony. After P . his signllture on sewral 
bills that come the eMI'IY &,ckage. 
:e~~:".m..~~!=;;t~o., 
conventioo and hold a news confeteote. 
In the ~ RCIOID, crowdtd wi!h 
congressmftft and other dipitaries, 
Carter said publicly .bat 
administratiOl!: ..elic-ials bave been 
sayiJIH pri~tely since the 95tIl CcInpesa 
..... .:et tile compromise plan on Oct. 15: 
tbf: plan is bound to c:baate. 
(Ault'r explain • • igning 
'()f " B. 7 billion IlU cut 
Wews 'Briefs 
beginninC 01 next year. 
"We did the best we could in the last 
few days, the last few how's" 01 the 15th 
Congress, the president said at a 
nationally broadcast regional news 
cmferenc:e here. Carter siped the bill 
Monday aigbt. 
SIuJh finds corrup.ionC) 
ai".. 10 Ifmolh wart'.' 
01 Inn'. civilian administratierl and the 
Ibab' appci.iUDeDt of • military-led 
pernment. Troopa bacbcl by anDored 
vebicles and machine lunmounted 
tnIdts ~ ICM!I1IIIIeDt buildinp 
ttnd ..,.troIJed key Jacatioaa tbrCJUIbout 
die City. 
POp' IWlffirmll ban on 
nwrriage for prit'lfl. 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope John Paul 
D has reaffinned the 1.500-year4ci ban 
on IIW'riaIe ror .... -.esta in his brat 
~t--'aciDI the Roman M!:'-:"R.:!'d = ~!tl.vi -; !~~e Catholic CINrcb. . 
CCIITUption drive. aimed at calming the "We mull rec.ia lite -- of our 
popular UftI\'JSt that has shaken his rule. unique yoeation," be said 'l'llllnday Ia a 
reacbed into the haUs 01 the InniaD speeeb restating tile reJiIiou8 duties and 
Partiament on 'I1I1ftda,. A deputy was ideality aI ...-.. 
accu.d 01 profiteering by CDr1IeI"iD8 0eHbacy is beUewd to be a main eII"-
inaa's p.. ID.II'IrII!t.. ror the defection aI prieIts. whieb bu 
A key ~ition leader, IIMIUIWbiIe, n.:a worlchride from about 1.001 ill ltI5 
... reparted headed back lID Iran. but tAl aD aim_ rate fIl about 4,0lI0-1 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-otesident tbete -red little IiIreIihaod 01 face- c:= of the ...... • __ --fa In 
O!ite!'. :XC1aini~-. few .... first &.-1-~ _ ... tile -&._ .. to --I_te s , ","",!' 
..:_...... s· - tile '11.7 0...:,"'- 6_ --_ ..... -.- ..... - United Sta .... It is estiaiated that ;'" biU:" said y be ;:.;:. t; &II end to the cauatry .. political crisis. =: ~~ priests 
make sure Americ:aaI .• 'WiD not be -'!I ... -J:,' c:e .1': .:..:: New '. ill nctd JtuI haft 
saddled" with ... tax iiII:reaIes at tile ;::...1IIlIt ..... that led to the fall , .,..... freD 1,_ ~ 1O,-....n,: , 
'ave 2. Doily £g,ptian. ~ 10,1978 
.' 
=
in the 5'''' wtrict wib''StaDds a 
clIa e, Dernocrats WUii!d bi:ve the 
upper hand. I'AHI. 
In the cel'traI Illinois 51st Distn..t 
unoKltiaJ results sMwed Democrat B T' 
Donovan leading RepubIieaa Rep. AUeri 
F. Bennett 01 Decatur by 15 votes 
Bennett said he .ould be«in~ 
Jeading to. recount 01 ballotS in his race. 
But Houae Speaker William A. 
Redmond, D-BensenvUle, said 
Demoerats would seek a recount in the 
state's northwestern 35th District. where 
Republican Nord L. Swanstrom 
appeared to have defeer.i former 
Democratie I.wmaker Robert L. 
BriI*Jnfter by seven votes. 
The SI\I.7 phone uU to Hawaii was one 
0I1JundrrD 01 .....-. ar unexplained 
caDs from state teleohones uniovered ~ 
,,\aring. 'CIUI'-IDODtiI AI- lmatIpUoa 
"Tbis wa!! a dirty.' mudslllllin 
tampailn," Bartulis told tbe A . 
Thunday. "He CH8IUIia) used tha 
RJet;bODe C8U bit. " 
IIPg .'""flr pan/In. 
A beadliae on Page I 01 Thursday's 
Daily Egyptian ineorreCtly said that the 
Student Senate found Student Pfeqdent 
Garrick-CIiDton Mattbew. guilt" of 
dereliction 01 duty. 
1be Senate approved articles 01 
impeachment. which means only that 
Matthews is being challled with certain 
offenses. The campus Judicial Board for 
Gcwemance wiD bear the calle and 
decide whether or not Matthews is guilty 
or innoeenL 
It was incorrectly reported in 
TuasCay's Inily Egyptian !hat !M 
National Hoaorary Broadcasting 
Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho, hosted the 
Midwest regional conveatiOll N". 3-5. 
• The eoo.entiOD ... far the Mideast 
region. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
p"r ;n of .... DaiIr I.,...... _ .............. 
till . .... ........ s ... _ pub/Ished do not 
,.,: .- ...... ~ .. ..., 
'.. ",,' ...... _.. -f· 
,,' .... ....-- ofhce Iocot..t 1ft C_ 
,.. .. .." ...... lui.... NortII W.... pi.- $»-
,,~,. \I_A ~fitaII eftIcer 
• .. - ......... _ .... 12 .... _ 0111.,.,_ 
- . .,.......! ..... _ .... ~c_. 
S15_,.... ~""''''Iia __ wi ........ !Iot._ , .......... ta,..,..,. ",It ... li._ 
..... ofI ....... ~ 
............. -.--......:,...... ...... 
..... '-'-: ................... UINICfO: EcIItarieI 
.... HIIDr ... ............, ..... NtIn; ..... 
,,~. IIIIery "- ......, •. ...,.. ....... 
Terry Tenp" ....... .c.rtr. NIdt 0.-.. IIoIIIr 
..... Ii{t n.~ Spom ..... ~Cooio*: 
It ....... ::icc_ ....... -.c .. "--= .... 
NIw ....... ~-....: hIiIIwI .......... ~ 
Claima total hits '6,000 
.",,~~nn~=~~foo~~··bill.-r~r. .. Unpaid insIlranCe 
By .,.. P.4'eWq fr"'.n the 4HlUnty'sliUdget, whidl alread) 
SUIt Writer faces a revenue cut of about ~iO.tIOO, 
The JaebGn County Board moved accordinl to Kelley. A be of 196,000 in w~ ~!It to foot the bin for at anti·recession fu'lds and tso.OOO in 
least $20,000 in unpaid health insurance revenue-sharinl fur... promises to 
claims to county employees beeause jeopardize efforts to oIf!let inflation. 
their c:overajle with lJoyds 01. lAndon . 1'he Finance Committee will be 
was c:anceUed after premiums went workiJIg on the bucket this week rOC' 
unpaid since May. public posting m SuncIay. The fuD board 
The figure is up from the board'. will consider the budget Nov. 71 at I p.m. 
=.. ~~T'::~ n: cc!:i:"~O: boa~=-:::.nc~ .~.::rm:: 
eompiling a list of unpa~ ciiiim.1 after it every county oIfice, includinl requesU 
~arned that the 100 «IUIlty enpJoyees for a I percent pay increase lor county 
included ill the c:ovenq:e bad 1'1Ot had highway maintftlaMe workers. a :5 
~im coverage since AJ,'li1 and percent salary iDcrease for the cuur.t)t 
that smaDer claims dating back to clerk's office and a I percent pe;y 
~ 1m had not been paid. Increase and an aDoc:ation fOC'the hiring' 
The agency which administered the 01. five DV'A"e deputies for the sheriff's 
coverage and paid the premiums, office. 
Compretlensive Group SeorviC:es. Inc., is Jack Cooper, chairman 01. the Finr..nce 
beiDI ~ by the Federal Bureau 01. Commi~tee. said after the meeting, '~ 
Investigation and other counties for III1erif,'s budget primarilv was Iai@h ill 
. Jmses across at least eight states. If the . term1. of additional penMlnel. I don·t v.. 
~ty had taken the agency to ceurt. 'bow·; We . c:an :dO it at: thiS' fune 
restitution c:ould have been delayed (ar,propriate funds for "dditirmal 
indefmitely. der'--•. I would like to see sume 
The board also moved to ..:nen erb ir~ in revenue from the sJieoritY's 
daim for validity. ;JeP8I1menL" Cooper lIIid one way ih.'.~ 
"It·,. e dirfaCllIt situation and might be done would be to raiP. :ees ior 
....aetbang .. recret." aaid 8Gud aervin8 papers. But Cooper c:onc:eded 
Chairman BiD leeliey. "But it's that the sheriff "doesn't have a heck of a 
lOIDethinll we got bOll·.!d into." lot 01. leeway" in terms 01. raising the 
1be deCision Will T.dno take a eIl..,a office'. revenue. and that CO-'.Inty 
.~ are "~ spread." However, ~ce force's pay in line with that of the ~:::.:,:..the of ice is not seriously rbondaJe and Murphysboro police 
Cooper said aD the various offices departments. 
which want budget increase..ill hItve to "The whole Intent is to keep 
be told simpJy to tighten t1.eir bel,. weJ)·trained tenured people and t., 
In a continuing struggle with the Mmt upgrade law enforcement,: Brantley 
Commission, which mediates fOC' ~y said. The turnover ill the sheriff's force 
illClft5eS and benefits for sheriff's is terrible, ,rith only two deputies who 
p.. . rsonnel ~tween the board. the bave been d.ere longer than {be years, 
de"uties and the Deputy St..riffs ac:cordinc 40 Brantley. He ClJlIEd tI'.e 
Asa.--eiatlon, tte DOllnl rejected a lonievitv increase :0 small fil;ure aM a 
comlh~i~ penonp~1 pay I:'~. mora'~ builder. 
Walter Robinsot, chalnnan ol the "People who hav'! been theie live or 
Judicial and '.aw Enforcement Ii. years r.&"t certainly entitled to get 
Committee. called the proposed mores:,v th3n someone.ho walks in the 
longevity increment included in the plan J dded. 
a "real thorn in the side." Altbouah onl" next y," Brantley a 
two deputies are DO." elijlible l~ the The re"-ded plan also included a ~oposed 2'~ pPrCent Increment: etg~t ~ request IOC' aDocatim 01. $12.000 for 
mne more wou!d come up fOC' It ~thin overtime payment and a 6 ~"'"' pay 
the ~t two or three years, .accordlng to increase fOC'sherifrs deputies. . ~<elley Rob~. He ~~ he had tned to get the .. SUMest~ that . the boaro .. f-onsider ~~l!IIl~ to 'understaDd ~ fiscal' raISIng Its own per-mediDg aDowance S!t~~. but that the comml!llion was from S20to$25per m@:ilber,whichcoald 
ngJd m Its stance and would not cll8nge raise the annual cost of members' 
the pJan , attendance at board and committee 
EWI. ~~. chairman of the Merit meetings from about $~,960 to at least 
CommlSSlOll, llilld Thunday, "They can $16,290. This is figured on the basis of 12 
reject it ~t f:heY can't change it: By law regularly IJCheduJed board meetings of 
the commISSIon ean set die salaries and 14 board members, ~lus a minimum of 12 
fringe benefits unl:!~r an attorney regularly 5'Ched~ meetings of eacb of 
seneral's ruling in Iln4." He said the 10 committees whicb have an average of 
c:ommisaioD is tryinc to bring the county four members, . 
Senate votes 20-2 for impeachment 
By cw, MAe....... . representatives 06 committees wilJ?in information on Maltt..w's student 
SUIt Writ« the l diversity and CM'boadale aty records. He asked Haynes to provict.! 
After ~~!!Ilring that 11,000 in (JOveI'bIIIettt, Matthews had made only ftrifJC1ltim lor the allel!l1UOns. 
IIChoIanhip money was lost as a result 01. lis ol thoae appoir·tments. Haynes said_ "I do nor have the name 
executive ina.-:tioa. the Stur'.ent Senate TtIe imoeachmelI question iDckuded of the person from Admissions and 
Wednesdlly niAht aPl'~ ~o be swayed both constitu\:onal violations and Records who provided me witb the 
toward a strorg vote. 2O-Z In faVor' ol dereliction ol duty On tile constitutional information, but the peI'SC".. did not 
impeac:binc Student PrP<Iident Ganidr- violations, the Senate ~~ 16-3 for hesitate to release it." 
Clinton Mat~-ews. impeachment with threoo! ~~terltions. Haynes said the infonnatiCloI' sbtJWed 
ThomplGll ~~'nt SP.'dlltor Mary Haynes Senator Pat Heoegbv. u~lled the that Matthews was not a fuO·time 
presented several _tances 01. What she Senate to vote on the bl> .... is 01 whether OC' student for two consecutive semesters 
called de ... lIe~fOtt of duty. They not sdficient evidfo:"..c:e .was ~~ to before taking ollice. Haynes also .id 
included: Matt.:tews' failure to make aD prove that cc»nstitullonal vio'atlons that Matthews had not made mor.at., 
"appointment witb tile ........ or m .. · ...... ·· ......... <.COIIIaUU~ ."., =.:':ttt;.e~'ii=::..~-=. 
Greco', Rfo.aurant to set up a ".800 "att....".. ~ ab'-'-' to tile' are CGIISti~ retJUiremelts. 
lCboIarV.ip fund; failure to inform the ~'tor Gary .. -.~ ,-,-.0.- ' __ " _1_ ilere ... y tbet rlM!!le ~ 01. propoaed increases in student impeachment proceedings. lllyinc u.t ........ ,,- -fees~ failure to attend Student Center the Sbldent Senate had ''no ritbt to oust charges have been,1OVeIl art to be true'! 
8afft'd meetiDp after appointing himself Matthews" because the Senate was a~ If not, then I ~1:' that we vote for 
to that board; failure to present a guilty 01. COUBtitutionai viola~'. =~~ Mik:e w!~  
Studeftt Government position paper to Fiainl referred to a special meeting Senator KeiJie Watts said she bIKI seen 
the 8Gud ol Trustees on the SIU c:aUed by the Senate to vote on a list 01. al~ tho8e studenlS whe bave 
pvemance structure; failure to follow Matthews' appointment of an elec:tion ...... -ted (Mt I~ infOC'mation not be 
up 011 a camnoai- promiIIe to improve 'c:ommillMoner.. '--.- ... tha M ........ _. 
eommunicatiOii' between 3tudent .. ~ that meeting, the Senate released at... t atu..,w .. name was 
Government and students and lailure to voted to dispense with Robert's Rules 01. on s::.t';L Gil Freund then said. "If 
sign the proper fllnDS to have eIec:tioo Order, wbidI is a direct ,"oIatim of the Garrick doesn't want to give the 
ballola printeG up for the Sluilent tStudeat Government) By·laws," l.Jormatim himself. 1-0. would say 
Governmeut eIectiaas. FiaiJII said. . DB --.. 
HaYDeB also noted .11-. 01. 14 SiM_ Dwayne Bumpenr. ~ that he doesn't com~th the rules. 
appointments for student the manner in wbidl Haynes obtained Let Garrick defend' If in front ol 
the Judicial Board." 
By voting for im~chment, the 
Senate is c:alling fOC' a trial for Matthews 
before the Campus Judicial Board ol 
Govema.-e. 
During lIMouncements. Student Vice 
President Mark Rouleau read two veto 
messages from Matthews to the Senate. 
Matthews veloN a bill aUow1ng the 
Senate to fnoeze further use 01 Student 
Govemment funds for an advertisement 
piaced by Matthews ill Ole Daity 
Egyptian. The ad called for a 
sympaBium CIa Student GaYemment 
1be Seute overrode tbe veto, but :d 
in time to cancel the lOCI's final 
appearance .. 'I'lwrsday. The ad ran for 
fwr days at a total COlt 01 
approximately S650. 
. Matthews ~ vetoed the Senate's 
recognitim 01 the SIU Officials Club as a 
student orpnization. There was some 
question as to the intent 01 the veto, but 
Rouleau said be thought the biD was 
vetoed because the club had not been 
designated in the bill as a· special 
interest group. 
The Smate also overrode this veto, 
designating the club as a special interest 
group. 
Library, ~ity .hall projects axed· ~fter BUD grant cut 
. . . 
By PII. BaIley • City Manager CamID Fry says other 
.." Wriler . funding IGUI'CeS may be IIOUPt, be adds 
While city officials are eelebrating .' that be knows of 110 poISibilities at the 
their ~ fortune in winni..., a federal, 'present time. .. < • • 
grant for a planned cunvenbon •• :enter, "Our fadUties are totally 
motor hotel and parlDnc tara!e. the Inadequate, .. said Charles Purdue. head 
public library board 01 trustees is ill Ubi-arian. "We can', even meet 
despair. minimum standards." . 
The city learned late last weo!k that it Tbe existing library was built in 1957 
has been awarded. iong-lOU&tat Urban IcJr a population 01. 14,000. Purdue 
Development Action Grant to revitalize explained. And it basIl't been changed 
its saginc downloWft business distric:t. since then, even though C8rbooda1e's 
Howewr, a little bitter came with the popuIa~ bas g."'OWII to 211.~ .. 
nwt.. c..~t: ~i'"': rc-~ w= AQ:,.-di •• tv 5Ui~_~. -' ~ t.';c 
slashed from S3 million' to SU'll mimis l.iilrary Assoc:iatim, a library 
million- a cat uf S304.008 that serving. town the me 01. C·otiIondale 
eliminated plans to inclOOe a ilew city should nave a c:oIJection 01. about 102,000 
ban and library in the project: A1thouCb. volumes--« about 3.5 boob for every 
resident. However, Purdue says the 
Iibrary'S collection is only 57.ooo-half 
wbalit sh9uId lie. Association standards : 
.-also '!Iay 'a C.:ilit, like Carbondale's: 
should employ about 20 full·time 
workers and occupy about 20.000 square 
feet. But Purdue says the library board 
can afford to hire only 12 rull-time staff 
members, and the eX15ting buildi~ is 
about one-fourtb the size it should be. 
A temporary solution to the cramped 
t.;U8I'ters is in the plarminc star. At 
MODday's City Council meeting. the 
~J re!e=ed $l.ooe from its g-...nera! 
fund , .. tingency account with the 
admonition that the library board ol 
InIstees raise $SOO 01 its own first. The 
_ mCJDey will be used to install a 
GSC SUpports Women's.~ransity Authority 
wheeldlllir ramp on a vacant bouse to 
::Ii:t '::' ::e w~b~!~t ;~s~ 
library board purcbased the house to 
expand its sen~ in 1971. IJut has 
laclted the funds to bring the buiIdi~ 
into compliance with a city ordinance 
which requires all ptiblic: ~ to be 
ac:cessible to elderly aad bandic:apped 
~Ie. 
Library officiaJs say they hope the 
ramp win be installed by December OC' 
~~. ~ cannot predic~::.n ~ ~.n!di.."!g will be ~ to _.- 't,~.k'. 
Althougb Purdue Said he would Me to 
!Il!e the eIliidren'slibrary expanded and 
transferred to tbe new facility, 
rellCMttion would be expensive. 
But even when the annex is finally 
opened, Purdue said the Iibrarv wiD stili 
be one-thll'd the size it should be. 
"We ba~ • circulation 01. 1110,000 last 
year," Purdue added. ''That's pretty 
Five bundled dol ..... is a small.,nee Stoppect funding the 'NTA in October, to said oae option may be • grant frGm the heavy IcJr a Ii.brary that is essentially a 
~ par if it prevents even oae npe. aid re-evaluate its position in failin& to Comprebensiw Employtnent TraiDi~ stand-up sel'Vlce. 
Lloyd W.r.ey. Graduate Student CcIuDciI contiDue fuDding the program. Act. Swinburne said that because the The lilrary board has several optifIDs: 
member. Wednesday night. Bnace Swinburne, yjee praident lor esc bad voted unanimously in faVor' ol seeknewstateorfederalgran&s,goback 
1be GSC woted 1IDIIniiDously to fund student affain, said the! University bad aupportiDg the 'NT.\. a new lee could be to the city to request funds, or hold a 
the Women'. Transit Authority, • npe supported the WTA by '1HICIin8 it. but ~ted_ He SIIid a 25 cent fee would . referenoum asking for a tax increase. 
prewntiOll tnnaportatiaa pnIII'IIm, S500 ., lbat the University DO ioqer bas the ItMI'8l1! $10.000. . HoweYer, the li.·brary·S ~y was already 
to keep tile W1'A ~ tInuP tbe 1lI0II8)'. He said 1I1GIIeJ. bad DOl beeD ... TtIe esc alao voted nat to ~ the . iDcreasedby is pea-cent this year and the 
~~ ~",,'tIlber_ .. budIeted IcJr the 'NTA_ .' • .~. '. ·Stt.JdentRec:reatic:aFeelnereaaeofaJ5_City COWlCU baa. demonairated a 
In the motioa. Ute GSC ..,.. the 8IriDbume ~ 1ki."0uIct • to belp," 101' operatiGll aad lMiDtenance altbe,) nuarked .~~~ ~ Ji~ ~ llib~ 
UDiversity admiDistration, wbleb the WTA find "temalive ~'. He .... 'Rea'eadcmBuilclnl.·-· , • .,.h, . l1li)' additioDarrlr"~. 
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Trustees should. releaSe ,evaluations, 
fte a.rd 01 Trustees bas indicated that the results 
., " ..... tiona 01 sm's thrft top .dminislratonl may 
lie kept ..:nt. 
F..-1IleIDben 01 the University communi". that Ia 
........ te.. But mare importantly. such inlent:ianl 
pIIIce tile taxpayers 01 Dlinois in • difficult position. 
fte .-umstratmt-WarreD Brandt. presiden· 01 
tile cana.dale campus. Kenneth Shaw, president 01 
tile Edw..clnille campus,.Dd JIUIleS Brown, ...... 
-=retar:J 01 the SIU System- am • combined total 
., .ppraiIDately $lSO,OOO each year. 
u..e.er. DOne 01 the thrft is elected ~ the voters. 
'nIe ....... IbeD, is bow to insure that they can be 
................. to the taxpayers. who foot the bill for 
IIIeir ........ alariea. KeepDl the evaluationa 
8IlCn!t ....... lICCGIIIIUbility still more cimetdt thaD it 
aIrady is. For that I1!8SCIIJ. the evaluations, .nd the 
... ., ..... submitted by NCh 01 the el(ecutives evf!r1 
JMr ...... be publisbed. Publication would be. 
~ to tile people. ud an lid of good faith to 
... ben ~ the University community. Mere 
.... ClticaIilD ., the evaluations ud related materials 
...., nat be tDJU(Ih • if accauntability 01 non~ 
lUte off"lCiaIs is • desired goal , though. 
Ii it Ia taken hlto consideration that the trustees 
hireci aU Ihreeol the executives, it is difficult to expect 
the iDdiYiGlal members to remain fully objective in 
their evaluaticns. This is DOt • poke at the board, but 
ralber, • fact 01 life. If you ask • mother to evaluate 
her children, how often will she give them low scnres? 
'Ibere is • danger that the board's evaluations will 
be less than objective, or "sugared up," particularly if 
the n!SI.tlls are prepared for publication. As such. the 
evaluation process would be a waste of time for the 
1naIees, aod in addib.."4l would be a wasre 01 
Iupayer's money. ' 
It soiujon maf hr.' to hite .n r.,.bide agenry to 
natuare the admmistratonl. While ... h an evaluation 
may be more frr.iDaI thaD board Jesires, its 
objectivity could be more easily substantiated thaD 
that 01 the trustees or any other group afrdialil!d with 
the University. The extra co.' may be justified if the 
more objective evaluation helps to improve the 
quality 01 adminilitration in :et] way. If Univenity 
administrators .:e to be held more closely 
aceountable to the people who ,ay their sp1aries, &t.en 
the Board of Trustees sbould approve publi~ation of 
their evaluations. Sucb aa:cuntability IS desireable. 
If • more objec:tive evaluation can lead to belt'!!' 
administration, the board sbould CIIlIIIider eontractbW 
• professional outside agency to do the evaluating 
O'Malley puts a dear (deer) old car to rest 
E41II ...... 
Pal! E4IitGr 
lIy first tbought upon waiting one recent TuescIay 
IIICII'IIirW was one 01 irreconc:iJabie sadness. My ear, a 
.... JIoy compact 01 foreign orilln. was parked in • 
gas station lot 100 miles .way. It wu as crumpled, 
..... aad IOUIed as my spirits. 
The morni~!,:;e. at about 3 •. m., I had been 
• cl-iYing to e from my borne in the north. I 
was sobeI', awake, fresh. By Ibe time I bad reached 
the balfway pHDt between Effingham and Salem I 
knew. or=t I knew, that I would be home aod 
sIeepirC Y inside 01 two hours. 
But then • flub, a bolt 01 fur eame from the cave-
cIart peripbea'y oll·57. With too little time to think, I 
swervfd, but it was too late. My snappy roadster 
~.dspinDing in the middle 0I1be median. There it 
lay-illllOtiDg. steaming. and silent. It headlight, one 
01 the few remaining vestiges ~ what had been • 
m~tIy chic front end. pointed straight up mto the 
ski. S.1IIle 30 yards ill front ol the ear lay a young deer, 
DOt )'et dead, fighting to make its brotea legs carry it 
10 safety. Fct- the deer though. and fur my auto, there 
would be DO c:onvalesceuc:e. Both were olficiaUy dead 
before the eraclt of dawn. Ttae 8I:.~nt haunted me 
Ibraughout • sleepiest MoM.l~. aM even with a 
bealthy dose 01 sleep M~)' dlgJit. I .... e Tuesday 
with the same feelings of loss ar.cl sadness. MOlt 
pnfound thouah was the realizatYtID that I'd bave to 
hitcbbib home to Carterville after work that evening. 
lis. F.re had added insult to my injury. 
• ... IIlCIn! than mildly relieved Tuesday evening 
wilen JIIe tI1ird ear to pus pulled abruptly 10 the c:urb. 
I bopped in, aod IUmed to greet my benef.clDr. To my 
turprise, the drw.!r was none other than my old friend 
"Comnde" Bob O'Malley. 
"Hey Dab, tbaDb for stopping. You":'e. lifesaver. II 
"IImow,"'" : smilil~fBcib. "What's up?" 
"Well, ". aaswered, "I'm sure.s hell DOt out beI'e to 
eJIIftiIIe my tlumb. rm beaeli .. \1IIt toward .runmy 
CarterriDe. You pug that way?" 
Bob ..... ed. little perplexed. '"SuN thiIC. sailor. 
~,,if fGU don't mind my askiiii. where', yow 
''Uh.'''' Yell lou .. Bobby, it', kind ~ along 
sa.,. 'JUt to make it short, I Iliad 01 had • little nm-iD 
with I lis dee!' Monday 1DCIr'DiaI, aod. well, I ..... it 
......... my ear. " Being Ibe sympathetic friend that 
lie la, Dab aanered gently, as if his .... alone c:ouIcI 
apeD ... " ",llUDd. 
"Did ,a. UJtaI the deer too?" 
.... prepared to aIlWeI' this questioD, as • had done 
., snerat ... times cIuriug the day. But I didn't 
want todweU on it.ny mare thaD I n.d to. 
''Yep.'' 
Dab sensed my sadness. my ~eeling 01 .... His 
-'tempt at bumGr bad DOt Iooaeaed me up .. M bad 
expected it to. 
"WeII&Itm." be said~. '~an' ~ 
., W tUt I eaJI't ... you to mille about Il I mt .. 1, 
,.... eaIdaesa kind 01 burts. you !mow." 
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lie paused refJectiftiy. "In flld, if you don', cheer 
up • bit, I'm going to drop you on the blid side 01 
cambria. That ought to give you sometbiaC to smu. 
about, huh?" 
"Bob. lis .... I cIoD't mean to be aDti-todal or 
anything. but 1 really .m not in much 01 • s~ 
mood." 
Bob fell silent .gain. but I knew that I bad 
clIallenged him,. iD an odd w.y, to eheer me up. At 
least he cid DOt make good his tbrat to dum, me in 
cambria. "There is • bri!dd side III this aeadent 01 
youn," he said ~bru~, .. If be bad been IIlnIck by • 
bolt 01 diviDe u...Vsdoa. 
"Sure, II I .nswered caustically. ...·m simply 
inf.tuated with the idea vI baving to hitcbbike 10 milS 
every night. Maybe I will be able to build up my thumb 
muscles." 
Bob ipored my tersely facetious reply. 
"I..ook here. Mr. Gumshoe Reporter, there really is 
• bright side. I mean, for example. you've eontributed 
to eontrolling the deer population. Hunten use the 
same justification, and it makes sense. If the old. the 
weak, and, ill this case the stupid deer are weeded out. 
the !ItrOnger deer wiD have an easier ~ of it iD the 
winter. The berds will be stren(Zthened. lou know, like 
Old Darwia said. those IIlCIBt fit will survive." 
I wu softened maybe. but by DO means eomiDced. 
"Darwin's o.k., but tho5e hunters bave always aeemed 
• bit ~ta1 to me," I replied . 
Impeachment defined 
Aeeording to Webster's Tbh1l ~ew 
Intel',',.tional Dictiona ry. the ward impeadl .. ~ 
verb S)~mOUl with the words biDder, pl\!Yent 
ud imlJl!'.~. More specifically. it is defined .. , 
"to ~ fftllpbam Oft ~~\ a p'.!bt~ 
official before a competent tribunal with 
misbehavior in oIltce." 
'lbis clefmition or Ibe ~ impeach does DOt 
include the word eonvict DOl' does it caaIain 
~ implying proof 01 IUill It is an 
arraignment process, aDd, if successful, ... 
idI.dmeftt to staad trial.. 
'lberefore. ia the specifie c:ue ~ SIU Student 
Government aDd ita curreat dealings with the 
Stude!!! &dy President. the president ... been 
im~. 'Ibis does DOt man be ... to Ia". 
efrlCe lU' ifI by aD)' meaas obliled to lave office. 
All it means Ia that the questiGll ~ the 
president's fi .. _ to aerve bas bieen railed to the 
poiat that the Campus JucIk:ial aa.rd ,.. 
Govemaaee ... DOW receiwd the ... ~ 
determiDiJII wbefheI' Ilia .d.... are .... 
enou&b to warra~ remcJYaI from elfiee. 
''Ma, the Devil talre lt~ hWlters tben. II aid Bob, 
non- p1.-d. "Besides. ,~'tI' .ccident wiD be better 
for the econom)l ... for th~ deer population. What do 
they call it'? ' .. be :''"iclde cb."WJl ~ or lOIDetbiJW 
limilafly silly, I think. Your aee~ •• ~ iD 
diagui8e. See, the W.J I fipre it, thoe PIlI statifln owneo: 
makflll!ll ~Ie 01 bucks alf aI Jou. and ....,,-1Ioe_ 
afford to hire aaCJtbeI' ._ jockey. That', ~ lor 
c:urbing unemploy.neat. That new employee is 
probably going to be young •• nd if be or _ is typieal, 
ttw ... all or IIlCIBt 01 that mODeJ is ~ to be spent. 
P-.Iness OWIICH profit from ihe kid's expenditures, 
and not only that, &ut the natioa's moaey IlUJlPIy milbt 
be iac:reued. Now you see. it may appear that the 
aec.~lIt Ia bed for you, but if iD the Jong run the 
economy impr.wes, aDd it will, then everybody Caind. 
even you. tio it's obvious that yoor loa wiD be 
be1aDced by the fruits 01 aD impnmd ec:onomie 
dimate." 
"Gee Bobby," I began, ''that's~: Are George 
M~y •. ad the c:~innaa 01 the fed-.nI reserve-
what s hit·,~.'1e ... 
''C. William Millel'." Bob interjected. 
""1banb 8cJb. !> ah, are he and Meany goinC to 
throw mea dimerand give me a Dewar?" 
I was being diffICUlt, but that only made Bob tty 
.~. w~ ~ _ri~ my destination thou@Il, and 
Bob paused to I'f'Cl"OUP his lorc:es for. fmal assault 
As • ploy. Bob pretended to dIa .. e the sub. lied. .., 
sofrea the -tone of the c:onftl'l8Wa 
'"What kind 01 CD ... it!" .. uMd.:1tiII ,aotJe. 
still illllOCeDt ••• :. 4 .~ • • :.,.:, , •• , •••• '. •• 
.. Dats. ... 
"Ab, tbereyou 110. It shows that.,.. .. ~ might 
eontribute substantially to beta« foreign ftJatioww 
with the Ja~nese. But l'w ~ to IvAOW-4id you lure 
the ear? Did it run well?" 
... guea ... 1Ure," • answered uat«taiaIy. My 
curiOBity bad been ~. 
"Well., that', peachy-. ii 10U reaJto want to improve 
rel&tions. whY don't YOU 1M ahead aad huv anotbeI' 
one': i ...-You did iay You IiIred it, ~j So if 1011 
buy .aotber one, the Japaneae will lore you all the 
mare because fOU've COdtnbuted to the .... th ., their 
ecoDOIDy roo.' 
• blid aothdJg to say. t ... nat c:onviDced, DOt fiCdte =.y, but Dow could I Ulue! How c:ouId I hope to 
"~ Robert, • believe this Ia the iDten«tion I' '~ 
off at. ' We .,.1Ied to a halt. Bob glwed with • J-i 
teIf- satisfaetion. I opened the door to pt out, but 
patlled • mGllMDt to say pod-bye. 
'"Sorry I've b<'etl sadI. boor, Bob, but you know. my 
p&yeIIe is • Jitt~ under' the weetber. 1._ I'D be 
eeeinlyou in the future." 
"Yeab, I'm sure I'U be II!eiDC you soan..·Aad don't 
~, • UDdentaad JOUI' frame GI mind." 
lie was silent oaIJ • mom_t, then added. ''No 
matlel' what, ,.,..'0 aIwa,. be a deer frieIIcl.'. 
I slammed the door in modl cIiIItat. .... o.....ue, 
*ave iDIo the ..... ol tbe.Di&bt.. , 
Articles concerning Matthews smell of sour grapes 
. This editorial is not flattering at all to~ DE and it. 
..-iteR 10 I doubt I'll ever see it in prinl 
I am referring to the Ment artic:les .bout Ga~k& 
t Udal it's beeaOle it doesn't fit into the Egyptian"s 
!Cheme of trying Ie undermine Ma~' authmty 
WId character. Clinten M.tthews. . 
I'm appalled at tM way the DE'plints SUCh biated 
..... I COllIe from a family of jaUftnlIists, and as I undent_ it, newspapers were .. ..,.eel to publisb 
The wont was when ~ involved Donoa ,Williams I '" their hot stol"h. Lately the Egyp ..... ii resembles 
nothinI short 01 a Rona Barrett 'loeaip rolumn. 
I feet sorry for the people .. ,;0 ,,1iU believe in 
reporting as it should be. The b!li~ .. £ ttlat what they 
read is &ned on fat:ts. I (eel "'JITY for laie distorted 
~ they are being pn!IIeIltf~ with and thlllk to be 
fat:ts aM. not opinions. 
• The ~':': has ~ nothing but print his Ihortc:omings. 
give Gplnions 01 his oIfice as president and· involve his 
~Ilifewher~ it has no bearillton the .... 
I don't believe t .. was done in the interest 01 good 
teportilll,' but more as a retaliation IIince the 
Egyptian's eandidate, Pete Alexander,'" defeated. 
Every day it .. .and!l more Uke IOUI' lP'Bpes. 
. If this isn't true. then why hasn't .nyth_ been 
written about tt.~ problems Garrick ~eed when he 
emend oIfie. and how he handled thcwe? 
Perttap. I am biased too, for I am a friend of 
Matthews. But after tJe;ng bombarded daily with such 
pmage, I decided to IOUnd off. After aU, we deserve 
equal time tGo • 
Julie Turando 
Senior, Psychology 
Hypocritical students reveal priorities in fee meeting 
The sludeats of tID campus have recently 
expreued their outrage on two iII1Iues wbicll conc:ern 
the administration', use 01 their money The iAues 
are fee increa .. , espet:iaUy the athltme fee, I'~ the 
use 01 Student Cent .. fees to remodel the 010 ..... 
Resta ...... t. 
As a result of the 8eeIIlingly ....... llderest in u.e 
iIBues. Kevin WriRht. student kl&st~. held "''l open 
IlIeeting Tuesday nilht' ia the Ohio Room ~ the 
Student CenIB'. The meeting rec:eiftd .. ae 2 (.:8ftI'Ilp 
in Tuesday'. DE. -
PersclnaUy. I thoucht there would be • fair ameant 
of .tudents atlaldinl the meeting. After aU, ever)' day 
IOIIIeGIIe is complllinilllabout fee inereaIes and IIlCIBt 
students that I have talked toare nther upeet witb the 
pIaO to spend approximatel,. W1,OOO 01 our maaey .. 
iIec:onte a restHraftt that lew studenta .... 
There were two students at the meetint. One 01 
them ... th!ft only __ ..e be had miued an.,.1ier 
meeting 01 !be ampus intemt.1 attain diviIion 01 the 
student senate ad tbougbt he miIbt fiDeI help .t 
Kevin', meeting. That .... M that out of aU the 
students on campus who 41re eonstantly c:amplaininl 
about the way lbeir 1IIGm~ is used, only one, and that 
was me, thouIbt it ... tinpartant enougb to attend the 
DJt!eting and talk about the problems. 
'l'beN were foar other people .t the meeting. 11tey 
were Kevin Wrilht. Bruce SWInburne, Vice-Pn!Sident 
01 Student .~lfairt • JGbD Carbr, 0irectGI' 01 the 
Student Center and Patriet Heneghan. student 
.... tor. 
\\'bat It comes down to is that althouRh tM sJ.odents 
are always ready to complain abou· what the 
administration does, they ao not re-~1 ca~ if 
anything is done about it The .dmm1stl1!tkin. on "'Ie 
odIer bud. is wiIIinI .... ready to talk t.o students and 
try to ~D why thintIa ere the ~y &My are and 
IiItm to idns, for change.. 
AlItIouRb I w. the only student ~ the meeting who 
.. there .. disc:u&s bow ,tilden .. on this campus feel 
~ ~ iIAIUeI. these mea. who obviously have 
more pn!SIing matters. sat and explained and 
diseuIIIed witb me for 45 minutes. . 
The .tudents on this campus need to resIDe that 
c:ompIaiDiDg about a situation is dOt going to get 
aaytbing eIGne. The admiDistratiol! has shown that 
they are here to help _, but they 8ft lICIt going to be 
able to do all)'tbinl tor the students until the students 
start daiaI somedIiaI for tllemaeMs. 
You aD aU keep cam~, and theft nothing wiD 
let done, or, you aD let 011 your duff aad do 
IIOI1lethin& about it. 
\\'beD students reaDy start caring about wbat 
hallP.ft.lJ on this campus IhiIlp wiU start .., i!npi"'~' 
Until t.hen I wisb aU 01 you hypocrites wP.'.cId keep ytQ. 
opinions to yocnelves. 
Patrick Cumming 
Saphomore. Public RelaUons 
Educate the narrow-minded clowns; iegalize marijuana 
'. was glad to see such :nterelt iD a subject that 
del'Ulitely Deeds that attention. UnfortuDIItely I was = to ...... tome .. ppartift material. even tbcMcb "~. . -1m. j:',:-:=':.-:,,-:rw.= 
. reiterate the iponace 01 the FarIeoy tetter. 
<me 01· Ietten. by Pieur. does not reaDy nte a 
reply. HOftftI' in eombination with the Merriman 
letter and the Palmer-OaYis joint effort there appal'S 
to be a deClDilie need fur respome. 
To you Pic:ur. I say I am disappoinfl!d ill. )'CD' feeble 
aHlempts at ftiluttaL If ~ -==.ld haft at least gone to 
Morris LiInry and read Nixon". DnII Commission 
~ you miPt haft found out that marijuana ill 
nettbel' untested or anestablished. It bas been more 
'tborougbl, tested than most phrmaceWealdrup . 
IOiI1I through the FDA test batter. ' 'I1Ieir ~
were that marijuana has no aPPlftllll:"  
effects and that it is not pbyaieaUy addictirJC. r.. and 
bellold they also disc:oYeftd tha, it does nat lead to 
hard« drugs mcb • heroin. AIle PlaIr, I read 11M 
wbeft you were still iD diapers and I suaest that you 
read it more c:arefully DeXl time. '!'ben islittJe if 0, 
~ to drup cl any sort .. the book. . 
FiDaUy Pieur, thert! is DCJtbiJle new ...... ckug-
Grient.e.s 5GCicV. It Ui bceB ii Iiiet vllife iiBI:e miUi 
fint· chewed • c:oc:a leaf 01' fermenIed ICIIDe fruit 01' 
",ain. . . . 
Ms. Merriman, I would tend to agree with you that 
tIIere U'e many tilPrific:ant ~ .... t need our 
===-.:~~ ~ ~'ou:f.::B:e.~. 
been similarily ntiDed there is H IIl4ft Upiflc:ant 
prabIem to them. Y~ and Pic:w ... t to get ~_ 
and learn a little bit about euphoric .,.. What is 
really DOnseDSe Merriman, is your ccwrelaUon 
between marijuana and heroin. They don't even come 
dCIR to ac:b GIber in wilia. elfec:t. or medical 
c:ontradietion. C YOQ too sbould read the 
~~~"-~~~ .. 
Let me dired to you .. question MerrimaD. what 
R"'-.r ICn,,_ p;Htkaisc-;mce 
br GiwryTrudeau 
'Letters 
, Arab-Jew peace day 
and rally set for Nov. 29 
For over 20 years, a great waD 01 hate bas existed 
between Arabs and Jews. During the past (ew months, 
we have watched that waU shake and tumble dow •. 
Tocht~. peace ill tnJ!y at tu.nd. Bo<gin and Sadat are 
expected to silPt a final treaty in a matter a1 weeks. 
(:an the Arat.. and Jews at sru foUo. the example 
of these two great statesmen? Is it poIIIIibie for us to 
start an on=campus dialogue b the common goal 01 
true peace and frendship? 
Many Jewish students at sm say "Yes!" Towards 
this~. wearedesignatin. Wednesday. Nov. 29, 
as "Peace in The Middle r:_t Day at sru." A full day 
of programs is being planr.ed at this time and aU 
students and faculty are invited. At DOOR, a major 
"Peace Rally" is being planned. 
As a representative of tI1e 1sr_1 Student Union and 
Hillel at SIU, I am extendiog an open invitatior to aU 
~b students at this great university. Please join us 
in organizing and celebrating fItIr ··Peae. Day." Let 
.. celebrate the lfeaty betw.:en J::gypt and Israel. Nw' 
is the time' to show the world tNt ;: ;,u U", together 
in brotherhood. 
BegiJJ and Sadat haft )1st won the NCJbeI Prize for 
Peace. We now challenge the Arab students at SIU to 
join .. down that great JcJIld.. 
Gilea d Freund 
Gra .... te, Health Education 
Halloween contest tricky 
How to run an Americ:aD Tap Halloween costume 
contest: 
I. Imply contP-Jt wiD be held at 12:00 midnight tbeo 
hokI off until 1:10 to make more mooey. 
. 2. Allow a smaU group 01 dnmken asaes to disrupt 
the judging. 
3. Give in to t.'Je &arne donkey pack beu,;;ae they 
want their frierJd to win the prize inskad of jLtdgirC 
the COl5twnes on their merit. 
How to win an American Tap Halloween COI.t!!.wqe 
contest: 
1. Bring 19 01 your friends along, make IIUI'8 that 
they get filled with ~. and tell them to sbout for 
your c:osbnne. " 
P .S.: To an, respectable ~.Al at American. Tap 
Halloweetl Dight~ please &i.e your view of the CCIIltest 
In this column 
.- .,~ -, 
Football turnout good 
I was very pleased to see ~ much the students 
supported the football team at the Homecoming game 
on Oct 28. The stands on the east side 01 the stadium 
were NO and most 01 the people at the game were 
there to support the SaJukj's. Although there was a 
record high attendance, I w. disappointed that the 
.west sid!! 01 the stands were not too full. Where were 
aU the peoplewho should have been sitting in the west 
stands~ The football is doi. very weD this yYJ' and 
.;~ I didn't see tGO many alwnni and faculty at the last 
bofr:,g:::eu. Sai~'s have ended their three !!arne 
~ streak, Il!IinIt that ~ should go out and 
lIUpport their team. Altboug:I it'. not Hamecommg the 
footbaD team and the eoaebes deserve everyones 
support. Hope to see a big crowd at the last borne 
game this seasen _ Nov. 11. WIDc:b II apIDIf 
iiIarshall. . 
.... .. ~. 
e'Jily EgyptDm. ~ U), 1m. PogeS 
S.~hwall band plays Silverball 
By _ ... Ie er-le~ 
"-*MWriIer 
C&rboadaJe v:eJcomes 1».:11 the 
.1m SdrwaIl Band this Wf'CiIend at 
Stlverbloll The _lid... .... .... 1 
spa_ cmMIdy b .... lilht c.A\lrf. 
lots of boulie aDd not-so-bard 
lin_iDa rork. 
Srhwd Ii ...... tft and pla~ 
---=. electric and ,lide pitar. 
Stn~ GulbraDdsoe alse aintS. 
wntsand playspitar. Mm 0. .. • the ..... and DafldBeyen._ .. _~ _______ • 
the drums. Bob Wike. ., 
ea ......... dIe ............. 
r".kp,s oroiloblp 
Tlctets are still a .. ilable ,.. die 
Jean..Lue Ponty eoacert at 7 and 
=~'!. Satlirda, .. Sbr,.,.s 
'I1Ie ......... ~ by SGAC 
c-t c.amiuees. .~u bepa _ 
time. 
No tape reftll'dinl CII' flash ar 
rnon. ('amens are alJuwed ill 
SbrJedr Auditarium_ 
Soprano recitalliet 
. ~ ~Sdlwab"ICIIII" •• Wilt 
preeent a .... te recital at I p.m. 
Saturda., in tbe Old Baptist 
FouncIalic1!! Cbapel. 
~ perfwmed in tile opr.a "Dod 
PasqwlIe." OperMnll "1& Mesaiah 
'TI and "Beauty and tIw. Beast." 
The WayDeSboro. Va. utlve is a 
,raduate of Jamell Madisoft 
Van-ersil,. 
One 01 the seleetioaa "Go 'Wa, 
From My Window," by Niles, ... 
hersolo_1ast 1UIIUJIft"'. Eunpea4 
c:uK'eI1laur. DAILY 7:11 .... 
Other warb will in(,/ude uHe', SUN. 1:11 .. 7:11 .... 
g:e=-,-;"byN~"'~~~ 
Titania" by 1'bcJmas. 1------..,..----1 
st'NFIARES 
BOULDER. Colo. 'API-There', 
a ct-..rt side III 1."- brilhllnt flares 
tlaat erupt 11.1 tile am. .. ,. aM 
NaliCllllll GelcrapIK SocietJ. 
A _erfll· IOlar flan can nleaR 
C!fM!I'IY eom tlltabie te btlliona a( 
hydrogel .')ombc and aUe('t 
everything ff,JID orbitu. ~fl 
10 the 'igJIts ia tbe (amiJJ liviIIC 
room. 
C..mI"WlialU- c:u be MlIl into 
a staIr of baVOC' by the X-rays and 
parfldes such as prolons and 
~~I~edw~s:r::w~= 
tranSlnlssiOll5 blacked out. compass 
IIft'dlf!ll sWIDIIOl wldl,. and 
telepnnter messages badJy prbled. 
A few years ..... powerful solar 
:n:sn:, ac::..~::: paN 
U a C'I'1ICiaI traJIIformer were 
shut dowtt in a peak kIad area by UIe 
radia~ f~ a major nan, it 
c:euJd have a c:ucadiDI effect. 
VARIITY 
LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 4. 
This may be your last chance 
to see it in a theatre. 
Pop6, !'laily Egyptian, ~ 10, 1978 
ttlLDOYER 
BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI 
ONE FINAL 
WEEKI 
GoIdIeHown 
Chevythase 
S 
T 
A 
R 
T 
5 
l' 
o 
~ D, 
A 
Y 
I 
Personal wedding rings 
desi~d individually 
~r:t . :. for "You~ ,p~' , .. f!. 
Iy; v4IIan OJIud 
529-2341 
see my new . 
pieces at 
DAVIDS 
717 S. Dlinois (across from 710) 
(ask for ADan) 
So. m. Gem Co. 
W W. Walnut 
"it.. touchi ............ , ... 
...................... 
.... ", ....... " ..... ..... 
SImpbo ..... !" 
-.. .... 
"A ........ JiCilludiua. 
Take tile kiM te iee IL" 
.-...... ......... 
"Ah .............. ' 
NI'IllWt ud ~
........... ture. •• 
-s..- ........ 
"A 8peCial faaIi)y ........ , • 
. that aD ... will faR lilt til. 
Io¥ewitIL DaD', ......... 
-NRoo.. 
"All ..... ,. 
movie for 
......... 
7 te 70." 
-PIePDJ 
•• ,.. ... _n.JJ em 
..w.yS. . 7 ... 
let. & .... 2:Jt .:11 7:11 .. 
•• A juyuu. m. willa Iileut 
eadMaaat ........... : 
MuIU. take tile eIIiIdraa. 
.... kiD.', Ie&,... 
.... ....... -. .. 
- ..... ~ 
,. A film 01 rue beauty aDd 
.....' .. ......., ..... 
.... with .......... " 
. - Aa.Dootr 
5 
T 
A 
R 
T 
S 
"A waft 01 ut. . .aae 01 tile T 
~ delichlfallaaail,y 0 
tU..ia,..,.."' .f 
-.hfI\otrL,...., • 'D 
(."IIS ...... 
"A lovely. touch- A 
ill« tum. eertaia Y 
10 appeal to every I 
.......... oIthe 
family." 
-v .. llfe .... 
J:II p ..... Show Only 11.21 
5:11 ,:It .... ..f ...... Suft.2:. S:II ,:. '*' 
, ,i:" ' '. 
~ay n.u ... A ... I:II •. ~IIIDW.1.B 
~ IMOWS Da ..... 2:W ,..." • 
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MAGA ~irt "hOp 
p"';;it-WM holiday 
For U- ___ tlIouIJIla ha\'9 
IIImed 10 Cbriatmaa.. MUlleUm Art 
. Galleries AIaociatiaD Gift SIIop is 
boldine a preview of Christmal,iRa 
from 1:311 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday and 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday. 
They have _1 ,ilia fCll' an 
.... n-ewbostopbytheli".., 
., U-days wiD be offered a aap of 
bot cider. 
Walt OisIIey'. ''TIll! One and only 
Genuine Orilinal Family Band" wiU 
be shown at 1:30 and S p.m. SWlday 
at the MllRllm Auchtarillm. 
The lift shop is Iocate!t in Fanei' 
HaIL eotranees 11 and l3. 
Splttwater (.'rftII wiD be featured 
at Gatsby'. this wf'ekend. SecGnd 
(.~ wiD pI"RIIt E~ Fridly 
IIight and Tepa Saturday nillh'-
Last TwoBl1S wiD pley at MerHn'. 
f"riday and SillUrday. The Mact, 
t~ &~~ ~~iU enl~io at Hall1M'. 
..... O'Brie., • __ iat~ prof"_ ctI da .. ics, will pia, Delaeria 
ill SopItodes' "Womea 01 Trac ...... Friday llip&. 
The Jim Schwall PlIiid ~iU be 
IftIUred at Silverball Satura.). 
Jazz Funk wiD ptay Sunday. 
Sophocles' tragedy read 
E"·Il-Coff~~ will have 
leVeral periormet'S. MiCIlY wiD play 
from • to II p.m. Friday. Jotm 
Dombrlllki wiD entertain from II 
p.m. to I a.m. Saturday. Cher 
Genette will perform fnlm t to. II 
p. m. and Bob Allie' and Marty 
McMonow from 11 p.m. to t a.m. 
Sophocles' lragl'dy "Women 01 
Trachis" ~"JII be ~Ied by the 
group"OasalcsofSIl'" at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Home Ecnnomics 
buildl" lounge. 
"Women in Tradtis'· is "probably 
!he least oIteo presented" of seoven 
out 01 100 plays by Sophocles which 
have been preserved, said Rick 
WIlham&. cooridinator of the 
pvgram. 
The story is that 01 Heracles, a 
"Grft'k superman." who ..., the 
only hero to become a aod because 
of all bis good worD. 
"He was noted for size, more 
brawn than braID:' Williams said. 
:'&t he had a good beart." 
Tbe tragedy surrounds bill wife, 
DeianeTia. who finds out that 
HerKles is haviRll .. affair With a 
beautiful loreip 11m. Deianeria 
tr.- to win Heracles .. ct with a 
potion sbe was given by the Centar. 
who WM killed by her husband. Not 
thinkin8 that the Centar migbt want 
to bring hanD to her husband. 
Detane.v sprinkles tile pocioe GIl 
HeracJes' jacket. 
When Hendes puts the jacket GIl 
hif wbole body begilll to bum. 
Detaneria. realizing that w is the 
murderess, cunmilS suicide. 
HeracJes comes in dyilll and 
eventually dies mstaae-u unusual' 
CIttUI'n!IIC"f: in Greek Trapdy. 
"'Ibis doesn't happen anywhere 
.. in Greek tragl'dy," Williams 
aaid. wit was probably a theatrical 
Studio ,.....ilal tW' 
Students 01 the studiGI 01 Heidi 
VonGuadea. aaistant praf_ 01 
music. and W,II Gay Bott;e. 
pr.ii__ of m~ .in jjtve • 
ClIJIDPOIIiUClll reeitaJ at 3 p.m. Sunday 
.. the Old Baptist FGWldatiolJ 
Cbapel. 
,The performen will be Kern 
tr.m0D,. Sbelby' SbeltoD..a~ 
Timothy Ben. 
experiment by Sophoeles. " 
Playi .. the part 01 Oftanena wiD 
be Joan O·Brien. assistant profr.aor 
of classics. O'Brlen is a Sophocles' 
scholar and .... pubbshed two boats 
OR Sophocles and bls t_gedy 
MAotigCllle.'· 
Pank Drazen, WSIU Radio, wlO 
play Hendes and John CarMY, an 
undergraduate iD tlIearer. will play !he _. Hy lk1S. 
Diamond RIO wiD play at Pizza 
Kmc Frida)" and Saturday. 
SLIPPF.RY RING 
l·NIGAn:.Enalaod I AP'-Lynn. 
Walker. 23. lot her weddilll ring 
bad! attrr lcBing it OIl the job 
reeently in a datry. 
SNrchPrs used a metal ddector to 
find it ill a val of but~r. 
d/AffJrlH . 
st.yodr A_It ...... 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
, . Su'-y. Nowem1Mr12. lm.t ..... p."'. 
;: 'tidretsOll,,'eatSllryoclt .\uditorium BexO/fice 
• ~ - • < Call 453·2771 1 
------
Tonight 
& 
Saturday. 
Sunday - JAZZ FUNK -NO COYER 
Live music, fine cocktails. foosboll, Pinball. 7 nights 0 week 
WONDERING HOW' 
~­
moerome. 
~Ing. 
~ •. crocheting, H ~ -~II!!iI"!II!!""_ 
and knitting book, .... , 
give easy direc:tioM - ·2<131 
..._ ................ e.y •• 
................... &LoII" 
•• SGAC FILMS •• 
...re •• __ from the 
IMkers' Fna .... ca ... 
SMHt l AAKlfF,... 
1H1~rH1VlT 
TI1MAmlC 
...... 1IeItvy EnWWa .... d! 
. ,...---.. -------~ ,:r-t=~=~ .smEKlIM1l_~ m; KIIM1Z U •. __ ~=-
Plus two .~;;,;,.i;;ntol/~~f.d shorts: 
.... ~ 'Runs GOod' and 'Rapid Eye Movement' 
.... 7:tea.... $1 .• 
MWIIi ... I""" 
... lfteel_a 
I' ... .,. n...'. 
-"*'C lit .. 
--.., 
- ... ..- .. 
." .. I_.lt ........ 
• , tM 1asct.1 
~'lII".""" 
..,. ..... a 
-.cr. ...... .... _  
--.. ......... . _ .... -
---. 
"SO-ILL. 
UQVOB& 
OW ..... a_s-. 
"Walkers 
Deluxe 
'44!. 
SmlrnoH. 
VCNlkCl"'~ ! .. ~ .~ 
. $399 . : .. ;.; 
. i" .... (flftht '. 
d' . . li Ten High 
~ $36!.~ 
Windsor 
Canacllan 
$ 
PrkesgOOll 
thruSuMey 
Now. 12. 1WI 
··• .. · .. 11& ..... 
~ .. 
El\f1atJE 
MART 
THE WINE STORE 
Busch $295 
1J .... w .. 
Drewrys $1 19 
.~.,.. ... ' ..... -
Win .. of the Week 
Gewuntra ........ '74 •••• 14'" 
.yKrutI 
Semi--dry, spicy white from 
the Napa Valley 
Chat_u Oreysec '74 ... ~. '3." 
Ory, balanced red from 
the Madoc, Bordeaux 
V.n~ •••••••••••••••••• 2.S. 
s.mi--sweet, fruity rose 
from Portugal 
~Baca. rdl, R. u.m .. :;. !:. '3" , ~.-' . • 7.",1', ~. =- (LI .... t4) -. 
Fleischmann's t.: $279 Vo~ka Q9 
7 ..... 
apjft··x Schnapps 
-", ... $349 
.... w .. OlyfrJ. Only 
Budweiser. 
8'1'65 ..... pair cans. '
An ~ No U",.t-ke Col. 
Tanqueray 
, ,Gin : 
·5.5'· 
751 .. 1 
Passport 
, Scotch 
~$4.56 m 751 .. a 
Yago Sant'gria 
'1.95s~ 
.~ . 1l;~:'·;-{-'-·~·;"'···""-~ ~; ,\"; r· .. ·\ .~,: 
............. -- ......... _ ...... __ ... __ ........... ; ............. ' 
Instructor utiIiz~ .. ~tJD~dy~yste~' .. rIFiifi.l7iiJii1 
'0 teach Japanese customs, culture I· .P~ I 
'". requjr. that tile AtMl'klft loses Ita _I· strict ~ny.n· J • .,.... lias beeIl .t sm ,0: five I ; , \ 1 • r-: ' ,~ ~ JJ,rI' ~ '*'* .... 
studentsmmy .. lasseswortlwitbthe tionality.·· Clartr. said. ~ coune ~ ... nd ID tile U.s. sine. 1959. lIeUU4 .... -....... -.. 
=r:.:,a:t!~:~~~:: ==Ulur:J!c:-:~ tile :::=~ =~~_f.!:rt~ 1 ~ . 
IIIgh b«ause 0( tile buddy lVStem After the baiaca of first yeer oftelt sits ID an ather J.panese 1 The mast c:ampIete stock 01 natural 
whkh fUR in die cI •• curriculum. .. .hi~ students haft a clIante. in cIaaa. 8y talllinl with Kumiko. 1 foods end vitamins in Southern illinois 
said SadIIc*o Clarke. an instruct... RCOIId year. to Ieam more.bout ltUdeftts.re.bIt! to furt1Ier lmprove W J 
of Japenese. J.panese eulture .nd "Itoml. !heir lantua«e skills. . I 1C.'O est ackson SL 
t1arkrdeveioped die buddy system Every ~ the second year students One ltudeat. ~ 0.. ... . ~u~t!:e::::'n~.~S:: ;m~~~= ~nl-::~ :-:rU:I':n-r.=e~!F:= 1 (~~~":::-'Man~:''''') 
:':;!.., ~':~. == =::~. :':::ri:!~ J::= ~..,,:.:.-= a:tJ!.:: I Sunday 12 10 5 Phone ",.17" to'~'::sberl=Ia:'~~v:.-ml' ::.':':~ ~t:::;~~ .~.:: =::U::t:'nd~!.:: 1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
American students to establish out· explained. . . ~ ajor importer an tile west I' In fa cup' or cono 
of·dassCGl'llaclsWlth one ... moreal "This .ra as •. wtIo1e fa really coasc II Japan. so it's Important that AI .... M tIIlcIt CIWI'ft-t'IuS IN 00Gd tNngs til yogurt 
tbe sixty or so natne J.panese nry eullur.Uy ••• re. I .as I ~ the lanaua.... 1 High in ..... law In fat. ....... fnIIt ~
studPnts who altend this unhemty. surprised to meet • ~Jeman who Japanese II far diff_t from 1 F."..,. Daman «IUMley. . . 
The!Ie CGI'I.IaCls hetp 1M American knew .bout the- ... pa. Dese tN many of the ather """,aages taUlht. I This.-.- and lOt entitles b.o 
students 10 undentand 1M langlage ceremony. 'Allen I .. ed him about Clan. said that it is this difference- 11 ~ Sp . --....-- ntf I 
and IMy .Iso sbare their eulture." it he said that lie had rad books an the symbols. words and IUUCtUI'es- eClo 100,.. cupor_oIDANNY-O. 
ORrke said. the sub~L" Clarlle said. which tead to internt many I Coupon good thtu Dec 15 1971\ I 
Approximately 25 students lake Clarke teaches first and third yeer !IIUdenU. . • • Japanese. wlUdl is taught on u.re. • _______________ .1 
leVels. 
St>me students take Japaaese as a 
tNDor. while others just taIIe it for 
Cun. Clarllf' said lnal Studying 
Japanest' is beeomin, more 
iD\pIl~nl because of the growing 
:b;.ortance Japan is lwlving in the 
American «,OII(III\y. 
"I find pIaees lor my studftlts 
eilll« in Japan or in business fmns 
in tile Gniled States. 10 Chicago. 
alofte-. tbPre are owr 200 Japanese 
business firms that need people .ith 
IInowledge of lbe Japan~ 
language." she said. 
"One girl whom I placed in one of 
::J~~:'~~~ 
and a Japanese minor." 
Anolher rea SOD for t.klll, 
Japanese. Clarlle said, is the 
growing demand for Englisb 
teachers in JapeD. Englisb is • 
req~ Iangua~ in the Japanese 
school systems; so eoIiege studeIIts 
talllDg Japanese who are also 
interestN m Ibe eountry itself find 
many opportunities to see it through 
such employment. 
"The .JSSgr of the buddy system 
keeps studftl!ll. The studt'nts get 
men involved and the ca-oom 
Ilf'r,,/.py '0 rtl;ICP 
rolu/.,·IHlr pricps 
FUTURE CPA'S 
OfT l"(. .. 4[ • y 
kf({.""U .40 f." 
1J3OFUSA 
J 
ST. LOUIS 
ClASSES BEGIN M)V %7 
COllEGE GRADUATES 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR PARALEGAL CAREER -' 
NOT All LAWYER'S ASSISTAIff PROIiIWlS 
.ARE THE SAME 
A RoulYelt Uni¥ersitr lawye". Assistant ,.p-
resents the tnafk of qldllitr and acceptance in ted.,.. lepl communitr. 
SlSSIONS 
n ~ Dilylfellrully 12 __ (, 1979 
o Spri,. Eveni .... 1otarch t~25, 1979 
o s.- Day/June U-Auaust 31, 1979 
o FaI' Dly/~ 24-OeI:mIIet 17. 1979 
o Fait EvenircJSeptember 11. 1919-M1rd1 1. 1980 
................... 
-----SI .... toDAY -------4 
I ....,... AssistIIIt ....... • ~ I ROOSEVn.T UN.RSllY (312) 341-3112 .... 
I 430 South Midripn 1wenue -
I Chicaeo, Illinois 60605 
___ ~OII~"'--''''''-
I 0"-'_-"- 0..-.-.... ...... I o _____ ~ 
I 0 ,.._......... 0 f"'!w~"""'_ 
, ~~---------------------I --------- --"*----I City ... __ .-___ . _Stolt. . ___ c·_·_ZlIt· . ___ _ 
I 
R_~",-~" _  MSl9 
I _Imerit __ ......... __ .u-.-.. 
~~ _______________ --.J .. 
SPECIALEXPORT~ 
f!JJeet 
.~ '-
.................. For 
simple. enjoyment. • . 
There or. few be"-
choices than Heileman's 
Spetk)1 Expori. the best 
of the super-premiums. 
Mare flavorful than 
most domestics ••• H 
~-".--~. 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
MERLIN's, 
This Weekend and 
Every Weekend Merlin's Disco 
countdowns the top hits from 
a natlonwlde·survey. 
0 ........ : .. 
In The Small Bar 
• ..w.y ..... s.tunIay 
In The Courtyard 
,lichen" 'II 
Last Two Bits 
Music Starts At ':30 
Freel 'reel' ..... ,reel 
MI.etlDrl .... 
Half 
Price 
DnIft. 
H.1f 
PrIce 
Opeftaet 1 ...... ..w.y & .. .....a.y a ........... 
.. .,...... "-fee Lee ... n.ere.. 
hftIl are fri .......... "F."., fw 
Adltl .. : TV .. Net TV." .t wID .. 
JIIfteII ................... , ......... 
....... , .. die ea ...... SIa ... (8IaIf 
....... ,GeerI ..... ) 
LOOKING FOR-A BARGAIN ••• 
• • :OR JUST AWAY TO HRP A FURRY FRIEND? 
Country St ... II ... you Itoth. 
Sponsored bv the Humane Society of Southern 
Imnois, Country store off .... the fi .... ' .. coIlectibl ... • 
in SO\tthem Illinois. plus the added bonus of helping 
our "'rry (and otherwise) friends. 
This yeaf Country Store offers: 
• M~ry .·ran~ Antiques. pro/essional 
· antiqiae dealer " 
• Exceptional assortment 01 hand~made 
arts & craJb, ~., ' • . . 
it BooRa. tecoru and household items 
• Plants 
• Ba~ed 1l00ds 
• A bea"tifu' hand made quilt to be rafJl~ ~, 
• A chili lunch 
When: Saturtlay. Now. 11 
Where: X.".... "'11. Popu"r & W.'nut Sts. • 
. ca ........... III. 
n....:' ....... 4p ... 
Why: To live you ....... In to help us 
care for home ......... lnlurM ..... 
.... leet .... Po' .... ... 
Your pa_~ is oppntClaMei by IN ituman. 5ocie1y and 
011'" onimols _ h./p. 
The Humane ~Ntty. lox 291. Corbondo ... 'is a _profit. 
not tax.jUf)pOffed or\lonization. ' , 
tl cannot .ttelMl Country Store Itat I wouhll". to he.p the .111 ....... , 1 ..... 1., _____ _ ....... . A~ ________ --__________ __ 
aty. . %1' ____ _ 
-final day! 
. sal~5995 sa\l!~' 
on custOm-made rings 
n .. n die: bst~nf. __ nf nkft', UlIditioon:ol SiboJ .. m· rilllE'.nd ..... l«fCd .. nnIC1I·. 
\O.btu .... rilles. TIle rina mu ~""'- ....... _made: for \'ou. \ ..... ,';111 ",Icc. many CV<tmft 
~ 1 h .. ;.an .t_wI Uf'P'dUnitol , .. jII:f a ~-'" rinll: h" ju •• S~, q:;, Sec .our 
n~~. 
- THE~REPRESENTATIVE-...... _al----1D--
JI~ 
, j 
.~ 
TODAY 
FINAL DAY 
• ~ .. 
• •• 
... -Iyel/ill 
••• 11/1.,. 
153&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
e 
.. 
------(,,"SHU cha;rmall says hirillg pact 
.i..~ cOlllrary 10 civil service policies '-. 
II. Sk. s.nal--
~fWriWr 
l.t"t' Ht'Ster. chaIrman ef the Ovj} 
lif'rvlCe Bargainmg Ot'(lllnizatian. 
says the a"reemmt on hiring 
r.:!:, r::t ~ru!':..tt~ 
Healtb.. Eduaation and Welfare is 
IIII~ and "~tnlry to civil 
Rni~ hiri~ policies." 
1be c:onciliatim agreement _s 
sigMd by the Board cI 1'r1Jsttooos ill 
I'\SpOIIR to acaaalioM by HEW 
that the Uniftrsity W&SII'l foUowiag 
affrmative action guidelines iD 
hiring. The a,l"ftIIlelll bas been in 
effftt'since Sept. IS. Faculty, ejyi) 
!II!I'YlCe and administrative hirinI 
prucedures are affected by the 
agrrelDftlt. 
1be MW hin", are drsillJed 10 
c.wrect tmderutilizatifoa. which the 
8grremeRtdefi_ ... ·i.~ fewer 
miJlorities or wamm in a particulu: :.,:::r,!l-n woulel ~bly. be 
Hester said civil servl~ 
employees are hired "01\ the bab of 
merit.. and merit alone.. 
"We _nt to hire the bsl people 
ll¥ailable for the jai: no matter what 
Dla1Dl'Y they fait undrr." Hester 
said. "Besides, the afllrmative 
~~ =-..:~"!:L-t~ 
UMft' a formula set by the state. 
ever, one applying for a civil 
servia' job is tested. 1be top three 
~rs on the test are in~ed 
by ~rsonMl services befare a fmal 
declsiOO is made. 
According to tbe a,nement, 
Perscwmel Services will review eadl 
job open~ to determine whelller 
mmorities and or women. as 
appropriate to tmderutiliution, are 
present iD a COl'Dpetitift position. on 
the list 10 be submitted to the 
!"'ployer. 
A learner tni_ position, for 
preparing tJIa&e who are elilible for 
the job, alto could be establiIbed ill 
order to meet affirmatift action 
goals. 
Hester said the creation of 
ieamer-trame. jGbs ill order to meet 
affirmative action goals deb'adr. 
from the civil aervi~ objectm;&. 
"The 'II'OgrBm was set up for 
people <!et ready for advaaoement 
ill Ibeia j<ibs. DOl .. a Ioae!toJe for 
Mfirmative Actioo," Hesul. said. 
"The way they want it. __ 
FoX- all uses w!Jere 
unde-':tilization exists. aDd lOIDeOue 
Ballors misprinlf&d 
in Iroquois (:ounly 
WATSEKA IAPln'sDOt supposed 
to uppeD in IDiDois. but ill Inquois 
~!::!~ m~rlnr:1C:: ti:~n!!~ 
g"ernor than YO~ed for bis 
Democratic: nmning mate, Mic:bae1 
Bakaba. The situatian, cauaed by 
impropPriy printed ablent~ baIJoU. 
dida't reaily matter beca_ boCb 
mea lost to Gov. Jam" 'Ibom1JlClll 
and Lt. Gov Dave O'Neal. 
JlliDois residents are supposed to 
east _ votI' for either the 
Republieaa or OemGentic tam flil' 
IDftT1IOr and I_t_nt gmemor. 
""'Ibe first ballots we had printed 
~ ~ w:=t.:"t!.eu: 
each name," said BoDDJe Smith GI 
the CXIIIDIy derlfs orf~. '1 ' ' , 
TIM 
IEtlCa 
DINNER SPECIALS 
·' •• DAY· 
I. :~!.::;l~=:::. 
"u the Shrimp you can eat 
SJ.'5 
.~NOAY. 
Stel. & lobster 
.... 5 
lobs,'''' Dinner 
'I,." 
•••• W ....... phShow 
FlltDAY;& SA1'UIIDAY 
1BE BFSCR 
~fr~ ..... M·'" 
CourthouM ~4..M7' 
other than a womaa of .. Millo,,", . aetiClIt polieies Iumt IIeeII mee ., 
Ills been selet'ted. the employer FonachGftheneJ(ttwoyears.lhe 
must send a justifkation to ,he University will send to the Office cl 
Personnel ServiCft Office. the CivU Rillhts a ~ CJQ the awnber 
appropriate vice presidI!Dt tact the of IBIdervtlliHd poIIit~ in which 
Afflrmatift Actioe ()ffieer. hIrtn.Ms takeo place. and the race 
Employers also must live 1\_ and Ie1l or an persons hired. 
for not using the Leamer·Ta-.- Hea~r aIIo said he Is "c:oIIIuIed" 
ProIram to ftll the ~itioD. that eml wrvic:e hiri~ pncticft 
Each justiflCatian reviewed b.Y lite 1ft beq dlanc«l 10 haft e-.h 
~f:::!~= &t:i::':' ae::' ===.::! :'O::;'::'t~ 
job opetIi .. ia filled ill ... to .. au the civ1IlIefY1ce,worI!ers 1ft WOIIIf!II 
!RIft that race flit IH Is oat a fa:tor and __ thaD 10 perceIlt .re .... s. 
ID wIectioD ami to eoaJina lbat "We're juIt IryiDC to do ,.he till ... 
GIber I'eQIliremeIIla ., a'linulift lllal are expected 01 civil "ice." 
SALE 
11 pair of ..... slus 
Painter Pants $5 
Fri. & Sat. Only 
CU~Uf$ 
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£If>QO'' .8H' OI··.dtr~~"".,£lq""P.] f.·~11 
Unbelievable Savings 
CALCULATORS & STEREOS 
a.te.Ia"n 
........... 0... lfD.'VfTINCfWtI) 
~ ......... =.::: ... ,. ......... :: .::: 
:: ::'::::~::St:r:=: I :::C .. :::::::::': ::: 
PC-... __ .: .. _ .... .....: ........ .,. I •• 
___ I .. I.. .....: ....... .,,, II •• 
~ •••.•..... , •••• __ ..-.a1I! ......•.• ' ...... 
:::..... .. :: ::: ....::: :::::::::': ::: 
- ......... ",. ..... -- ......... ,. .. . 
-.. .- .......• :: ... --- ....... ., ... . 
~.,,. _ . .-........ ". - ...... .--...... . 
- ... - .............. ---. 
_.......... -............. llIOIMUua AIR .... _ 
•• ................ IUC ............ c:.r,Mt o.a m. 
- .. "II'IJIW....-r. . 
a. l1li ..... ...--. ...... _,..--".".. 
.. ~~ ............ .,,...-.. .., ..... 
co.o. 
«. ....... ....., IWII ............. MIl .. 1/1 ",.. "" 
~...... ....... 
.. FMTDftNEfW~ ..... o..,....., ..... ".,.. 
.... ....... ..., ................ ...... 
:""... u. ... 
...-__ ......... ____ Lo ................... . 
...-__ .· ....... ens __ .. WI ........... ___ _ 
...--- ......... -- .................... _.,,.. 
...-__ ..... ~ ..... 1111 ................... _ _ 
...--- ......... _ .. ,. .. Lo_ ............... __ 
__ ................. _Lot ................... _ 
-- .... ,............ -~ ...... -- .,,,-JtfC:.-.-t ............. ~ .•.. _ ... ;:... ~...., ___ ........ ~_..-- ._ ... 
-- .... -............. -.......... .-....... --. 
PItONE 0NIa8 ACCEPTI.D CIC ONLY""" 
CMDfTCNIDS 
814-237-5990 .• 
.... ,.. ... _c.. ...... 
SEND 
FOR 
FREE 
CATALOGUE 
STEREO WAREHOUSE 
no NEW ALLEY, STATE COLLEGE. PA. 16101 
] '1e _ "In,.., .. _ ...... 
Despite ~ competition, 
~gmphy ·'ltiU' popular SALE PRICE 
$36.00 
1 3 , I~I 
I ....,10 ' ..~l
I "'....., I For~.youClltl 
J L_ 
1-
1: •• a. I ,, ___ _ 
'l .. ~ 12:ts~ I' 
J 0neWay. tin. I 
IJ ~.....:'.= ., 
: GNyhouftCIBua StIllIon I _s.c:-t.-....... I 
I ..,...... I 
:QiI( .. ~.: 
I .;;;P'~. I 
I .SD ; 
L~J 
!~ ·FREE 
DELIVERY 
E. Blankenship & Co., Inc. 
212 N. Illinois 
Carbonclale, III. 
1616 Walnut 
Murphysboro. III. 
JIM'S PIZZA 
PALAa 
PHONE 
J4t.UM 
JC.DeJco is haVing its First Annual Delco Battery Salel 
That big Dek:o Battery Sale poster means that AC-De1co is making it 
poeIibJe b us to.ll you a Delco Freedom Battery at a special low price. From 
now until December 31, 1978, or as long as supplies last. 
So come on in and get a ba:te;y you can trust at a price you won't belieY9. 
.~~~ 
Italian Llquers 
$1 off any 7 .... 
GeI .... no, A ... reHo 
41 s.ronno, S. .. INca. 
T_, Petrldtln 
A ... reHo 
Go Greek! 
Achala Clauss 
. 4, \·~OUZO $749 
751 .... 
Kentucky 
Tavern 
Bourbon· 
.$899 
WEST ROADS Munlal. Shp. Ctr. c.rIton4ole The Allin One Store 
PrIces .... til Nov. 12 529-1221 
e1Jeet, O)fme 
Oly 
'plaUozc. .. MOUHeux 
$1 59 ·2.997 ..... 1 French Sparkling 
Wine Old "' •• tlng, Fri •• Sat:' 
Milwaukee Petit. Chat_ux 
$299 
Borcleaux 
'Ile MIIFFU- '74 ••••• 12." _. 
Ch. G~ "4 ••••••• 13.S' _. 
CIt. Larose-Trb.tovdoft '74 4.4. 
. ·12 pi. C8N 12 07, -!; Ch. ................. 'n 4." (St. Emilion) 
Ch. a.. ... tt. '7' •••••• $2." _. 
Stroh's (lusciously sweet) 
I ... , N. 7-. To .......... the ..... llty of 
.......... tea .. teate teat 
$1 59 ........ IIuy. 
Great Becks Chateau 
Bier ................. CruenlISS 
$379.~_ Ch. cI'Yquem. 1"1 (Sauternes) .29 •• 5 ea. 
..... A ••• ual prices InclU4leCOLD _ well .. _nil ......... wi Rei •••• '
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FBI captures pornography·fugitive····· 
".TI.ANTA IAPI-Fugltive-
JlDl'llPlVaphl'r Mike Thevis. _ 01 
1M "'BI's mGl!lt _nted tMD, has 
bftoR ('aptured, I ... "'81 .aid 
Thursday. 
ThttVIS was ('a,lured in the 
northsst region III the U aited 
Stales, spoal!lllDaa BiD McGrath 
sant. 
'fheovis, _, t!K8p1!d in April about 
two mmths bef_ he _ indicted 
by a fedftoal grand jury in Allanca OIl 
dUlI'gs III arson. murder aIICI 
exlartiGn in 1M butldirw 0( lIis X· 
... ted bookstore and "peep-silow 
empire. 
He slipped out an unladled •• 
door III a l'IIURty jail in N_ Albuty. 
Iud., whrre he ... iJI cuatady while 
(Stifyi" iDa eivil suit ia LGuiPiIle. 
Ky. 
He was senilll ~ ,.,.._ 
redenl muvietiona for anon 
eonsp raey and mterstate 
lraIIIportatiGnoi ~ _Urials. 
A mao ..-attars dnl:rtbed a. 
their key w1~ OIl the mur*r and 
anon ebar," a,ainst TIle-vis, forMer __ iate. Boger Dea. 
UnderbiD. _ .. ia last ..... by II, 
Ibotpn bias&. . 
The ncllelHrilll Illdielmnt 
dIarta dial '"-is di.-ed .ntlt 
'-WailaS killinl Ja_ "ayes. 
an Adanca peep .a- IlpeI'IIkIr .bo 
eompeted.ntbTlleviL 
PUMPERNICKEL 
RYE· 
'" KAISER 'II 
G HOAGIe 0 C WHOlEW~AT 
III PITA == 
• CROISSANT fit 
• FRENCH ITALIAN 
AsholtC01lrsein Bonded Boalbon. · 
First lesson: 
Bonded Bourbon is so 
unique that it took an 
actofCon~(m1~ 
standards (or 
-< 
to establi h the f~~~~~~~=~~;1 
Old Grand-Dad --""Iili:!'l-';:::"""'IIiii 
and other Bonded 
whiskeys. 
Old ~"~IIIU-LJclIU 
Bonde-j is authentic 
Kentucky sour-mash 
Bourbon, made with 
pure limestone water, 
the finest grains, 
and aged in new 
charred-oak baJTels. 
Only Bonded 
whiskeys have a green 
tax stamp. It's your guar--
antee that the whiskey is 
at least four years old. 
Old Grand-Dad Bonded is 
always aged longer. 
Pop 14. Daffy f""tian. ~ber 10. 1978 
100 is perfect. 
Bonded BOurbon 
must be 100 proof. 
No more~ No less. 
Final exam. 
You need only one 
sip to recognize 
th~ clearly superior 
quality and taste of 
Old Grand-Dad. 
Cheers! 
f{4ctivities 
FrWay 
Individual Inrome Tax IWturM 
Worbhop. 1IIfttin~ •• a.m.-5 
.•. p. m .• Student Center BalinlOPlll B. 
C. 6 D and Gallery Louna~ 
Scs~~ ~=-~ So: p.m •• 
Blad:. OpeD Lab Thaler 
ReMltnal •• p.m.-. a.m .• Student 
(;eM_ Balar- A. B. 6 C. 
FootbaU Tam. lIIftIiIII. ,..0: •.. 
tw;!-:-:::g::: =.~ 
WiJIois OU'"' Craf ... Fa..- Nortb 
Gallery. 10 a.m.'" p.m .• weekdays. 
1: .... :30 p.m., Sundays. 
Inleriar Dsip by SIV-C Stucltnla. 
Mikhell Gallery. 10 a.lD.o3 p.m •• 
weetdayw. 
IVCF.1IIftting. _.J p.m .• SIIIdeIIt 
Center Ac:liYitiei Room C. 
IVCF. meeling. 7:20·':. p.m .• 
Studrat Ceul« Ohio CII' Kaska*ia 
Room. 
earn .... en.a •. meelinl 7-10:. 
p.m., Stuft .. 1 Cnter lllillOl. 
Room. 
z.:ud:: =:-~Ur!J'~: 
Admiaioal&lceD". 
Del' Deu_be Klub SwDmlillch, .n 
.... n!pnllto~ ul fIuencJ .... 
,.m .. Pinch Penn, Pub. 
Arab Student Aael:iat-. meetiIIC. 
"7 p.m •• Studeat Center ActlYilies 
Room A. 
Pbn.opby Club. __ ... p.m •• 
MCIITiIIl.ounIe. 
SGAC Films c-mil" ''IIea", 
TraHie:' 7 6 • p.m .• Sllldeat 
Cealer AaditariwD Adm ... II. 
M~~~~"':':IIL-S p.ID .• 
BEAT Workshop. 7-10:31 p.m .• 
~ Ceutel' Mililaurt Room. 
S.1uki Swingen Square danei ... 1-
.0 p.lIL. Studeat CeDter RomaD 
Room. 
....... y 
IndMduaI Jnc:oomt. Fax Retums 
WarkshGp •• a.m.-5 p.m .• Student 
Center Ballrooms B. C. 6 D and 
Gallery l.oun!Ie. 
H~~=~~~ 
IDlematioaai LounIe.. 
SIV FoundatioD Board of Cl. .. ··tars,. 
':30 a.m.-l:15 p.m .• Student 
Center BaJIroID A and Milaiuippi 
---Studeat Ceater Recreation Pool ExhIbitioa, • p .... -••. IIl .• SIudeat 
~nter Ballrooms A. B. 6: C. 
Natural Resource Utilization 
Workshop. For Ir.-e iDlormatioa 
eaR Tauch aI Natllre. 
Dhnois 0zarI[ Cralts. Fallel' North 
Ga:lery.l0 a.m .... p.m .• w_lnlays. 
"30-4'30 p.m. Sundays. 
lnteriar Dsip by SIU-C Students.. 
Mikhetl GallftJ. 10 •. m.-3 p.m .. 
weekdayw. 
Alpha Ka .... Alpha 0.-.• p.m., 
Sta!denl Ceutel' Raman Room. 
Stregetic Gamel Saeiety. meeting. 
I~ •. m .• Student Ceutel' ActiYilies 
RoomC 6: D. 
SGAC Video CGmmittee J..aaj1lS 6 
Messina YTN Recardllll ~. 7 
6: 1:30 p.m .• StudefttCeDtetVideo 
Launge. Adm_GIl 2S ceDIa. -
PIli Bfia~ LitUeSisten o.nc. . 
• p.m~ SIIIdeDI. Center BaJJruoID 
D. 
rne ScbooI Scie.e FictiCIII. to 
:.= .. Stude::t c:r..:r Actmticl 
Ream A.. 
AfMeaa ShldeDt AueciatlaD. 
DfttinI. a.-.. CeafI!r IUiaaia 
SGrc:cFiIma c-Jn..~' 
Traffic." 1 • t p.m., Studrat 
~er Auditarium. ~ 'I: 
Alpha KappII Alpha. 1I.'fJeting. t 
•. m.o$ p.m.. Student Center 
Kaaattia • DliDais Roam. 
.SllMsJ 
RAe Cultural Dinner. S-U:31 p.m .• 
Student Center Ballrooms A. B. • 
c. 
SlU Faculty Club DUaner ... p.m., 
Studmt Center Old MaiD s-. 
Ss\uki SwtnCen Once •• '0 p.ID., 
Student Ceolel' Raman Room. 
.. 
· • 
· 
· 
· • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
· • : O"dropby 
: EIleen's Guys & Gals : 
: 549-8222 815~ S. m.: ~ ..................... , 
.ACQUO.ALL 
ANYONE? 
got .... raG...-" 
If ,"OtIwe got .he ...... Special 
I ourown --, 
111.allan ... f ond $1 5• i I I smoll solt drlnlc I ,It., coupon good Fri .• Sundoy 
• I 
Hours: Ml'n-So" r Q.m.-9 p.m. 
Sue ;day r 2-6 p. m. 
I , 
....... J2t-.utn 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
S.IIL ." ... " 
GET AN ACT TOGETHER 
SAt. NOV. 11. '''1 
SSO CASH PRIZE 
'AT 
* THE BONG SHOW * 
NOtiCE OF POSITION AVAILABILITY 
; . University HOUSing will accept applications for the' prof~flodminis!t:atiye .live-in position of 
;~-iCoordinatcW 01 lesidencellf. to begin January 3, 1979. ".. #, .' . " 
Duties include: ~.dministrotion and mono~nt of a coed housing complex of 1600 student reslnClen-
ts; supervision of 2 full-time and 2 part-time Head Residents, and 32 Student Resident Assistants; 
coordinotion.of educational and recreational programming. 
Masters degree in Student Personnel or related field required; plus a minimum of 2 years live-in ex-
perience above the undergraduate level. 
Position Provides: $13.200 salary per/year on a term contract, furnished apartment, tuition waiver 
and food contract whileschoot is in session. . 
Send application and resume to J. W. Gasser, Assistant Director of Housing. Southern Illinois Univer· 
sity • Carbondale, Washington Square, Bldg. D. Carbondale, "linais 62901. . 
Deodtine for letter of application and resume-December IS, 1978. 
Dailr E..,tIan. NcwemMr '0. 197t. Poge lS 
-
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Department of Speecb CommunicaticJn and the 
Cali~ Stage wiD ....-en' "Fantasy Far Adulta:. TV ar Not 
TV: all p.m. Friday and Saturday at the CaIipre Stage, 
III!COIId noor of the ComnnmicatioDs BuiJclng. Admission 
COlt SUS. Interested penans may call ~229t to make 
reservatians. 
Phi Beta 8iIPDa Silhouettes '"iD present "'SleWing In 
Style," from 10 p.m. to3 •. m. Saturday in Ballroom D of the 
Student Cent«. 
Southern Dlinois-Natiw American SuIlPOl'l Committee 
will meet at 7 p'.m. Sunday in Ac:tmty- Room A of the 
Student Cent«. 'SI-NASC directs its .. cd town equall'l 
for aU Native America .. and justice far Leonard Peltier, • 
Maryanne Dabell. juniar ill educaticJn. said. 
WlDB'. Soul E>~ner wiD feature 31 hours of IOUI and 
disco music: from la.m. Saturday toB •. m. Sunday. 
The 8m Soccer Cub .. ill have a game qainst Memphis 
State Uniwrsity at 2 p.m. Sunday at the pnc:tic:e footbaD 
fields south of die IeDDis eourts and east of the Arena. 
Admission is free. nus is SIU'. last home game of die 
lleallOD witb their ~ standinl at six wi.-and two ..... 
..... Its ..... Gravy .re _dd 
• For Ioter, , ...... ·s our Mogoo 8urgers 
New look· NfIW tastes - Same ",.~ .. 
....... Sit-leu CALVIN MAGOG'S' 
1 .. lAST WALNUT 
THINEW 
MAGOO 
-URGER 
THIWAYYOU 
WANT IT 
LIlfi. Mogoo 
S/ngi. 
Mlddl. Mogoo 
Doubl. 
Big Mogoo 
Tripi. 
CarttontIaI. 
Telpro. thi! radio and teJeyisiOll productiOll company. will 
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in the Communications Building 
Room 1046. After the meeting. "Emperor Toad,".prMuced '.' 
by Loyd Cotbin. and the LoBo contest. wiD take place. t~~~~~ ____ ~.~ __ ~ __ ~~~ i'. 
.tParty with your . 
friends at The Tap 
this weekend! BEAT (BIacb in Engineering and Allied 'I'1!ehnoIogy) will bold a study Il!SSiGn at 6 p.m. Friday 011 the fourtb floor 
of the Sludmt Center. Inlerested pencIIII may eaO IMry 
Wrilht, 45H535, far more infonnatiGn. 
Born in the Pacific Northwest, 
but at homewherau a man lows hIS ~ 
GeIwaI BedrIc has a 
• 
l I IIOUDAYGIFT 
~ FORYOUI=:-::. 
--...-"r~~=~~:":'T-----==-..... 
.r4a .. c; ~
_ ........ at _
. :t 
. i 
f 
I 
J ~ 
t, 
Join us for 
Saturday Night 
Live 
Sundayaftemoon 
The Bears 
vs. 
; ·I~ 
l. l, The Vikings 
~. ~ I.~ Th I T ~. :~Y(~. .:i;»i n:~,::..:.nA:: 
Where You Can Always rand Some Action on The Big Screen! 
............................... ~ : ~ i) Sluwel=. !.'-- lBJS\ • 
• 197. Annucll Po ..... lftl .. M_t • 
.. fi1ja~ : 
• SlU he c.. .... GyM (. ~\ s.tur_y Dec. 2. 1971 .. 
: W~I .. t:II-l~ ..... :~J UftI ....... lI:U ....... 
• . .~ NonAAU.nctI..... : "A ________________ ___________ _~ 
.j(J Weight classes: 123. 132. J~. J~S. UH. 198.220.242. S.H. P"-
.1 lifts to be contested: SQUAT. ~NCH, DEAD LIFT He 
id. MU Rules to Apply (lifters must wear l-piecelifting suit or shorts and T-shirt) ,. 
.1 Trophies A) 1 st, 2nd. 3rd place in eoc:h weight closs "' 
.1 8) Outstanding lifter Award (Hoffman Formula) He 
~I Q Team Trophy (min of 7 people per teom) lie 
~I Entry Fee: $5.00 (54.00 club members) -F .. must accompany entry lie 
'"?', 54.00 if this entry is submitted no Ioter thon Wed. Nov. 29. 1978 •• 
•• ••  Make Checks Payable to: SlU Weightlifting Club • ~
.' I~ • • u,.. 111· i~ 
.lln comideration of your acceptanc. of "'" 4tfttry. I. for myMlf. my t.in and ClUigna. hereby •• ~. wow. any and 011 claims to damages which 1 rna, how. against S.I.U •• the Recreation C4tft ....... ~. and the Weightlifting Club. ond their agents. repr_toti_ ond ciuigns. for ony and 011 in-'" 
'"?'I juries' rna, lUff ... ot this contest. I.j( 
.'1 Nome (print) Age • ~ 
· -~ 
... Addreu City Stote--JiC 
:: Club WeightCIou :: 
.. I. Signature of porent if minor I! 
.. ~--- -------- ----- --~~ ~ sencrtf,.~ portion with'" to: Roger Poppen iC
'"?' Rehabilitation Insf. ~ 
.. U~ '"?' 
l.liiiiiiiiiiili __ iiiiiiii.iiiiii.1 ~.:.... ........... .;:;;~~ ........ J T V & APPLIANCE (fNTEP 
'!.!: 16. Dairy flWPtion. Now.mWr 10. 1978 . 
-PROFIel 
Oh sure.1I\1U1'ed indignation. "A quiz?" you protest, fe1gning ignDra.nce. Well sir, 
wbat do you tb1nk these mounta.tneer:ln1 1essons have been all alxrut? That's rtght-
knowledge, a.nd the amumulation thereof. So put your gray matter on red alert and 
sta.tt crackfng.Here's wbere you. move to the top of the mountain Or get left at base 
camp.And,bytbswa.y,~tbat.theOilfe~betweenthetwoisallinyourl1ead 
Don't juSt reach 1br a beer. 
'Apprentice sho":' .. to aid youths you 
_let .... jobplaft'lMflt. _.Unue Bookends ... 
. , 
By BiD "'_lad 
si ..... ' Writer 
Som~ down lie Ii.- 1 j7-
::.~ C th a:d';tJt"': = 
from die Toud! 01 Nature ~ter .t 
SH'. thinp .... loc*iqJ up. 
'This youth. who raft iIIto ~ 
"ltht~' .. WClftIyClftC'e." thP ftJ'lI! fft 
1;., workin. in tbt. parti~ular 
P!'OlT8m ulled thP ... ~~ 
shop" offffed 8t the emter. aid 
Marl! Hileman. program dinetor: 
HtJeman .ddI!cl that thP one youth 
lIG'lI'in 1M pI'OInm is seninl.s • 
\lest __ to see if the prtIInlm e8D 
Pitch-In def-oals 
Soon to adorn 
trash barrels 
University housin. offi<:i .... 
nobciDi .n ~ in the .mount 
IIf !itlel' surrounch. the res~ 
halls. elp«i.lly betw~, 
!:~=-:: ~.!~i·tc":.: 
c:ampalJlL 
"It is very eneou .... ing to we th81 
the students ban Slarted deaniDi 
up without MiDI loki to." aid A. 
51"" Wamelis. assistant to t~ 
direclbr 01 HousiDi for special 
projects. To aid dorm dwellen in 
keeping 'heir living areas dean. t~ 
Housi. Office had placed 11 .. 
trash barrels uound the ~
haUs. 
Aceordinl to Wamelis, the U.S. 
Brewers Asaoocialioo in Mt. 
Prospect. the regional spmsor oIt~ 
Pilm-In eampaign. has danated 
2.000 ViDyI Pitch-In sb~llera .bids 
Will be attached to trash receptacles 
in the housiDi areas. 
Besides pitching in their own 
trash. oa-campus residel'ls are 
bellll asked for help. 
IS HERE 
And Open to Serw You 
at 201 S. Illinois 
Carbondale's only 
Chinese Cany·aut 
Restaurant 
Call fa Pkk·up 
orDeliwly 
529-2581 
Ccasl!lF.R SPEIICIIlli l/3OTlI IS Y!MI 1IF£ AS A PEAa: COllI'S OR 
A VISH o;a~rEf~. IT'S ~ AllVElTlJI!f 31fT IT g'T !IE EASY. 
IF YIlr -.£a PWERIII& no ~VB[ YW' .. !lETTU TIllie OF 
~rlilllG Wi[. IIIIT iF YOO'A[ CCIIaPllED ~ BASI( PI!OIIWIS 
"'1(11 AfFECT PEOPLE oIU. OWER THE a.o - F.m Ml!JIlATiR, 
HEAlTH NID HOUSIIIG. JOBS AlII) SOCIAl. J\JSTICE - NIl All{ lilT 
Mlvm TO SPUD ON[ OR 00 YEARS 111 " DIFfEIIfJIT EIVIRllft.IIT. 
/!lYBf THE PEAC£ toaPS 01 VISTA IS ~ 1'llI. 
C~thcrul"".t: 
~t~forln"""'" ~RPS~-'~·~·1'.M. ~ 
_ ~ 18. Daily f~pt;IJn, November 10; IQ18' 
:~~~~~~~!~ thinkQf 
"We hope thP pI'OIIUI expandllln 01 t Art & G' h 1M future k. tU.~ _ IIJ lID fGU!' ga s . 1 
JUUlIII." Hileman aid. 
_ ... _--_. ~~!~ IIIId we hope lID keeP it up." Jlileman 
.tded. TIle .. me IIIId reewd of the 
youth btquestiaD'" bftDwitllbelll _ -~iiii!!!!!ii~--' "'-0-.-'-° 
.... request. ., 
702 S. illinois 
Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
New Shipment of Men' •• "'" W ...... n·. Clarlc W.If ........... 
.ullh ..... Just Rece'we4 
Come to BALLROOMS A&B at the 
STUDENT CENTER for the POCKET 
BILLIARDS EXHIBITION .......... and 
later 'FATS' will accept challenges 
from the audience I!! 
I Friday's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Garret 
ISI'IIIICk 
10 Ullretne leO-
.....". 
M L¥iIIt 
'5CornbreM 
11 8ioQrwcIMr 
-LudWiG 
t7CMnoe 
11"-, 
It--' 
28M .. Arthur 
21~' • .,., 
23 VIIllcm'. 
neighbor 
MTrutft 25"_ 
• Plum 
30SidIed 
340W11S11 pY. 
3!5 BlldrA 
J'I !W.IfIgM cry 
3I-...n'.nIdI-
name 
»tntemoIU-
thor 
"'oo~'. CUll -
crGener;1tiort 
43 0uicIIf liver. 
" •. 
.. ~ .. .:;.~ 
.• Cl\tp 
aSouMni,. 
a,1IfQpHIt 
,.,. , 
RSIIowy 
53 SwIfter 
.RleS 
57 Etee. UftIt 
• 'mpIOref 
12 TV'. fore-
rvnMt 
"c.tetIMox 
15 Pwtic:Ie 
_ThIll is: ..... 
17H-.t 
!lIDo.fMm 
job 
.MonftWy 
lIfti" 
DOWN 
, Horse breed 
tT-. 
3~ 
tFo;:..-...r. 
~.Ifty 
5r.-t body 
I Elf 
7tmer".-,. 
• .... cktIinJ 
. -.... 
10 ",'Ider 
"Heb_ 
pnY,JMt 
t: -.,.,on 
13 Girl'. name 
"' ...... , •• Antlwen 
. "lit! 0 •• _ ,. c~ tll'1.11 
<.!oL"'c_. • I., 10; 
·'l-'" '.c·, ,. f S' ••. f f 
" '". -- II (: " 50 , .... ,'f' ~ 
~ ... ~~~'I ... ; • _. I"D .' • 
... G ." ,~ .... II .. f ~. a ~. I. 
..... ·A .'w"" MU a 
I' t.D: '.'" ... 0 .... 
.. , f : ~f; I. S c :1-:::. 
., I; 111,_ .... T"., f I' 0 , ~ 
:,~ ~.: :.; ~: : .. :~ 
, I , E s __ , « • '.' 0 C,l 
" PMIts 1bI)ra. 
:rz COnMnt ft Female 
M Temple 43 Ruc:IIus 
25 AhyflIm 15 Of ..,. ~ 
.AoIlert- ti_ 
Lete IICtOt ., ~ 
n Saying • Impaired 
21 Lengtll unit 51 Some e.-
N MeMtime Mgn 
~.,~ 53Temw 
land'. - Sol GIt1'- ,_ 
Bey 55 Portk.! • 
»Or_IIst-- • EnwtaIft 
Alee -:., I1V_cItl'" 
33 Does butt- 58 Fog 
_ SllPIpIIIna 
• Vt'lttlclraW 11 0iglI 
• ~ I3Iewer11ge 
DRESSES! 
1/2 
Gunne Sa •••• Outrageous 
You .. Edwardian •• .Jody T 
Act I ••• Young Raliectiona 
~ for ellnI ... disco. 1ChooI • 
shopping or most anything! 
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY 
':3' a.Ift.-5:3. .m. 
lDain street 
.. :1 .. 1._ houtlque 
Ears Direct Harmon-Kardon 
to Attack ~r.I.M . 
NEW YORK - Bob OdeU. a 
young Southern Caiifornia 
gastroenterologist. sits in his 
apartment during his ofi hours 
listening to transistors - not to 
transistorized products. but to 
raw transistNs. The reason for 
this. his colleagues at Hannan 
Kardon - where be acts as a c0n-
sultant to the engineering depar-
tment and ~ Kuby - will teU 
you, is that Bob OdP.U can hear ,'4! 
differenc-d betwem indi";..;:.: .... l 
transistors. Not only that. the 
folks at H1K claim their man can 
bear the diffft'el1t ''Nays an in-
dividual tranaisior win behave in 
various circuit c:nnf~tions. 
The point of aU this is not to get 
OdeU a place in a circus sideshow. 
In fact. says Bob Furst. the man in charge of S\."eing that OdeU's 
kK>as are implel11ented, the voung 
. doctor's ears repl"l'SeDt the key to 
Harman Kardon's electronics 
designs. 
ThP. cqmpaD1 and Odell, c0n-
tend the audio industry's pen-
chant for, numbers, particniarly 
high power and ultra - JooIV lola! 
harmomc distortion figurto:. does M 
disservice to the industry and to 
the buying public_ "Designing 
very hig.'t power with very low 
distortion figures into audio 
---•• _-- --: W AGev ., hAchnc I\da.II ;J.:;;(~-;-in~ved· with'iia~ 
Kardell) what be br.;gan "tweaking 
his Citation equipment and 
writing to teU Leon Kilby about 
his discoveries. "All :fOU have to 
do is .dd lots of negative feed-
back, i!lJt tIY.n '5 a tradeoff, • he 
c:ontinue&. "WU you add high 
amounts of negative feedback to 
an amplifier circuit you get high 
levels 01 transient inter-
m0ch.h4tion distortif)Q (TIM>:' 
And "'1M, asserts Odell, is the 
klnd of distortioa the ear can 
detect &be most easily. 
.. It's Vl"ry difficult:' the con-
~ting doctor goes on, .. to 
distinguish the difference bet· 
ween 003 pE'ret"nl THD and 0.003 
per cml. But the ear can easily 
teU d:f!erences in TIM levels ... 
What's more, Odell asserts. 
high levels of feedback are effec· 
tive in l'OlTlbali!lg lower order 
harmoni(.'S. :oay the second ami 
third !'Kinnonics. But because 0( 
phase !ihifling, (t'edback does lit-
tle t9 dn away with hi~i.~r order 
barm'mit'S. ·'.o\nd those tltf' iiiC 
most grolting ones," adds .'urst. 
Th~.;ar 
8t>c:ause the coocept 0( TIM is 
so new. ('ontend Oriel and .'urst, 
the tl'l'hnology to measure it is 
inadeflllOlit'. 'Indeed, companies 
such a~ S<lnsui attd Kenwood have 
just t,,-.!un to tout Lf!eir OW" 
solu!l(ln~ to trnnsienl inler· 
modul •• lllln distortion iii their 
produ<'ls, Lacking sufficiently 
sophislIl'alro measuring t'.evict'S. 
Odell says hP'~ turned to the most 
s~phil>licated test .nstrument he 
knows. the human f~r .• The ear 
is much more sensitive than any 
measuring instrument," Oden 
contends. "I listen to a circuit, ad· 
just it. listen again. adjuct again 
and so on until it's right. .. 
AU 0( the products in the finn's 
~'"W ~ivW' linfO inMK'Df.rate cir-
cuits designed hy this method. 
"We tried to koep feedback down 
while staying witnin the bounds of 
puhIil" acceptability with regard 
to Till>. \Iost of the receivers 
measun' at about 0.0:: per c.-ent 
THD with only 20 dB 0( it;~jback. 
Also we've kept the frequency 
res~nse wide-o-'t to about 50,000 
Hz.' The new hartnon-Kardon 
receivers are available only at 
Cost Plus Audio, 210 S. Illinois 
"ve., Carbondale, Ill. 
FOR SALE 
AuIomDbile 
1m EL CAMINO. air, .,.,... •.• knr 
miJea •• call afl«6 pm::'~4 
1962 OLDSMt'iHLE R'PER •. 
CIeaJI interiorciJiJood body. r:l ~bIe. Brld af~ 
1972 BUlCK·ESTATE WAGON. 
44.000 ac:tuaJ miles. can be seen at 
Carbondale MJbile Home... North 
Highway51· ~~~ 
11m DATSUN. Lt.'TS 01 miles. rum g::.l.1ooks \lied. S350.1JO f~ 
1_ CAMARO. ~ Flo. "._ 
=~ab~ siOO--fir~ 
iDfonnatioD. ~7865. .-tAaa 
197' COMET, V-8. automatic. 
power stPerillg. A-C. Reclininl 
_ .... 1300 CII' bestaffer. ":?i~ 
MOVISG. MUST 1ELL! '12 Ford 
·~~~~~t&58.~7X:I 
'. TRIUMJ'H SPITFIRE. Good 
'condition. De ~1t. '1000. can be 
IaIMd doWll, 2208 afte~&'.t..e 
TIME. SPEED. DISTANCE b'l 
="':'~I'~ -=Ie!:~e. ==.~~r .. aU ,;:r.:. 
PLYMOUTH STATIONWAGON. 
I_J!?ob f.p-.J....f'UIII r:::. 'II· Va. air.~.onIy",:J.Ca ~I 
lte7 PONTIAC CATALINA. 
Aulom.tlc transmission. power 
Iteeriftll and brake!I..' ... CaD 
Gary: S2NIII, ...... ~
'1"'~~UI~""" 
p AN. radio. rebuilt 
engine & trons.. body ex· 
cellent .......... ..... 
........ ll ........ UJ.j1I .... 
"' ... 
." ...... ,,....a.. 
white. ou'-tic. a.c .. p.5 .. 
p.b .. " track. Iocalty driven. 
sharplK'r .......... ..... 
........ ~ ......... _.11M. 
"' ..... 
'JIAMC .... I .... 
levi edit.. V·8. p.... p.b .. 
a.c.. cruise control. roof 
rack. low mi ......... .... 
............. tJ ... __ • 
aJ.!1M."'''' 
Toyot. Corol,.. 2 tIoor 
silveri bladr. .. spd .. 
AM: ;'M. new radiols. we" 
kept ................... . 
.. ~ 1l __ .... .,.11M."' ... 
~t,~~~Ccr:~i~: 11.----------.. 
p .•.• p.b ..•• s. call 549- . .JOS 
eveninp. 'ZirlAafA) 
.. NOVA LOOKS and rur8 II'"t. 
=rc.:!t:!fw...~. ~ 
w.:z+ii. Bob D. 2i43AaiiU 
1973 CHEVY NOVA 55-350. a:r 
AM·FM. low nllleale. .ooct 
eondition. '1.508 Of" .!lest. Affer ~ 
p.m. ~5737. 275tAal2 
:.7=~t.:~ 
oIfer or trade fCll' mo~le. 529-
1271 after 3:30. 2742M82 
!'ttJl~-r:.'b~ ~I~F':: ~~-:. 
•• condiliGa. 457-84a1. 27fi6Aa62 
1978 DATSUN :;EDAN -
Carbondale rAie...aer. Automatic:. 
air condi~. AM·FM. good 
cmdilioll. 18.'00 miJes..S:m5. 54If.. 
77"23. caD m-~m after 5:30 p.m. 
27561\a&: I 
:971 TOYOrA CARINA. good I 
("",;dition. liir cor.di!ioDing:...II.2.500 I 
m:Je. ,;!!-,701 before .. aner 5 • 
S6-Z724. 27MAa62 
... ~ 20.' DOily ~gyptiClrr;~ 10. ·1478 
1'f74 SUZUKI S08 and 1914 SuzuId 
TS-aO. bodlla acelllDt c:GIIdition. 
~: '. ' ... :lAdl 
1m SUZUKI ... lib new • ..., t-..a...... alMctl 
NEW ltftKAWASAKICIt c.tom. 
"., mila. I _ .... ald. with 
belmeta. map. :..~ 
1IabIt. HolMe 
=.0= == ~ae=. !:.t~~:ob~~ 
~. B144IM67C 
CARBONDALE 1m. 12ll52. 2 
-.-. clean. fully 'urnillled. 
willi air and tie dowtiS, moISt wU. 
Mt-UIM after 5 1\ m. ~
IOXSO COLf,NIAL. AIR 
~=,~~a~'!ial= 
457'-' • 2lI47Ae1O . 
CAMPER. .~VERCAB FOR 
~~:_ ... ~~~ 45.1-=ug.; 
457 -G35. 272:!Af'. 
CA--NON--'·-F-.-I -W'"':ITH=-5Om--m-l-:.-... 
Canon Zlmm wide qle lent 1:35. 
Ca_ lOO-2IIOmm ZoGIn 1:5.'. 1'lro 
4-door file cal' net.. elleelJent 
CGPditioa. black. "'0 eKb~-=. 
COUCH. LE'!··S"ACK. "erJ 
lIAble. 130.'" CII' .'M!st oIf«. 
Attraetm. c:oIor. Dan. --~10 . 
MEN .. DIAMOND RING • One 
ca .... duIter· beelltiful! Certifted 
~~..wl~~te."~ 
condition willi mattresa.. '151'1.80. 
P"ilco stereo. wood console. 
enelJent coodltion. '3~.OO. 
"..~.c:ab 917-2976 after ~
I i1REW~ASONED WHITE and Blac:k oak. 127 pick UD Iaad 
I deliftred.After6:oop.m·-:'i~ vtVrrAR LENS. 135. U:'; ;dfiJlJ*Yd ==~:.~~~c_.,~ KING SIZE bE!): 2 years old. 
I $27~.08: B6:W JJorU:bII' T. V. IM:iO) Dual t229 turntable with needle. $125.08: ~ file; 58·IlI.·~; ::::1. boirdaud~~ 
toy AND SELL _--t ftlmil1lre 
u:. ~=~Web.~ 
WATERBEDS FOR RENT: 
ReDial fft c:an be aDDlied to 
~price. Wa~~ 
Ekdh1nIcs 
~ FOR REHT 
EFFICIENCY APARTM;'~!~T 
~i~UJ!,~!~~~ n::,:=:~ 
457-5284after4:8Op.m. 256S8a81 
f.:AR80NOALE APARTMENT 6 
MOBlL£ .\fame for rent. QlJU:t 
.. E. WAL'IIIIt. 2M4BI .... 
CALL 
IIOYAL .. NTALS 
fOII'ALLCANClUA1ION5 
Efficiencies: .1t11 ...... !1 
2 bedroom mobile home: 
.. , ....... 
....... 
457-4ft2 
nrRNISlIED.l·BF.DRooM. ALL-
Electrie. Near CAIn,.... Imperial 
~~r.- ayailable ~·15. ~
TWO ROOM IOTCHENETJ'!I! for 
:~:::,!~-=-. ~=~. 
pre(erred. Need car. Can arran. 
wen for part rent. Refs.~ 
LARGE FURNISHED 
£r1"!l'lENCY. '120.00. LNa to 
~ ~='-7a after 5:~ 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMElVr in 
Murphysboro. aYailabie Dec:en.ber 
I .... $2QO.oo per month. 87.:a.... 
i..ARGE TWO BEDROOM {unuhed apartment .• miles from 
t'am~u.. 1225·montll. water 
::.~ Available J~,::; 
STUDIO APHRTME~ NOW till 
end oIleGle1ler or year.lr49-U45 or 
549-7IMI. aolBaU 
TRAILER FOR RENT~~ 
Nice clear. Mobi;--! 'Hom~ for Ren;.... , 
'_-'.AII ......... _ ~ 
M \IJIU YIUAGC 
Sooot"~51 
45:1· 
MURPHYSBORO. TWO 
BF.DROOM, ceatraJ IIii'. dea.D and 
quiet. NodlilchaCll'petl.~i 
SllBLET 2 BEDROOM trailer. 
Fumished~ und.'llioDed. petti 
allowed. A-\,;. Pbnne 457~BcIO 
'U!J.r.I to R :,.s,:o f ~J!J: 
,110.00-mlllltll. utilities .J:.td. 
w&lber-dryer. MS-GU6Z. sa-%7IJIBCto 
t:.~oo~~~~ 
~ 10 ('ampul. 549-7a ~::a 
'P.'Q PEOPLE TO SabI-. milt-
~~ror l::~:=: tau Betbor~at4530~I~S4!: 
5&21. 2759-. 
FEMALES: FREE ROOM ..... 
:C~ r~:.-:r!= 
r::3. retunI far --r~ai 
• BEDROOM· It' .~. Pis:' 
campus. mao, el tras. {'leaD. 
Sorrj. 110 peIa. 457-$8. B2I25B1Id4 
GRADUATE OR SENIOR IIft'ded 
to .. ~ • nice. .IYe and 
abeorl:::!l 1,2:::ootb.'us::= =m_lIt.~aftH6p.m. 
• 27U2BeeI 
FEMALEROOMMATEN£ED~D 
~~ ~m~.J.~;~t;: 
5135. . 2'l1I6Be63 
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 15 • 
RCIOI'I'Imate r-w to Iha~ nice, 
furnisll«l3 becIrmn house, 5 t·,iles 
east of carbondale. ,100 ·lIIt'dtl' •• aO 
eiectlie. even .... ~23IJ~~ 
~~bare::c.'= 
=: •. K~~er~. "~7! 
i:uotIidered. S4t-7rt. m2Bet1t 
ROOMMATES WANTED FOR 
nice 3 l"*-'t houR, 1100 13 
~Ai~:;:e::=~ occu~1 
FEMAlE GRADUATE STUDEJIo'T 
or older. Don-smoller to Iha~ two 
bedroom ,~ .. nl" mttaC~. ..00 
C:te':~f ~~~ ~~ must. 
27968e61 
STARTING JANUARY. 
ROOMMATE net!'ied. Nice trai~r. 
• plus .,. utiliba. Stora«e lilted. 
PIman: IMiIbborbood. S29-:ze:,:e.. . 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR Sprina 
and, orsumml!l'. Beauhful mOclftii 
'78 trailer, Quiet and pieasanl. ~ 
5914. 21191ile'lS 
ADDRESSERS WANTED 
IM·4r..~IA'ELY. Work at "~:ne­
no expo:.;.nee nec:SlhJt y -
~~.&'aJ"r:e. ~~~ n..uu. TX 1$ZSI. MI.e.a 
COMBIN~\;ION DOORMAN 
ilt!~~'d~r time. Ar~ 
AC<"r.'11NG APPLICATIONS AT 
Cov.Ae'. Pizza. Immfltiate start. 
!.:S. llIinoia. Apply afler 4 ~7aa 
·MASSEUSES. OVER II. nit 
~~~~ :::::: ,v::':::'=:: 
ff! ~~ an::'*::~t.~ 
I OYERSEAS JOBS. SUmIMf'· fuD lim~. Europe. S. America. 
I Australia, .bia.ea.:. All fWkls, SliOO • 1M mOllthl,Y, ex~ paid.. 
r~f!'=:iJ~~en~B!~ 
SG.ilertleley,CA~, 2674Ci5 
TWO CARP€NTERS, 
EXPERIENCED. must have owo 
tools. all fi&H4S7 aflet 5. R2MIIl"f;1 
SALF..sPERSON FOR SALTER 
BroIIdc:astinl. Aurora. IIbllDis. If 
you an !It'll and a~ DDt afraid to 
inake the calls. w~ wiD lraio you. 
Good future. Hi~ .::nings! 
=-~i~~~~r."er. ~ 
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED . 
COr\iTACT~eat Adam's Rib. 
S4a-5222. 2712<:&1 
~!e G:c:,IT~~~~WIr:n:rr:,~ 
~~~~~:S°~47~ 
WAITRESS. CALL FOR 
appointment at 4f>HW91. If you 
00.'-1 wanl to work. dCJD't f?'b 
,,'ANTED: CARETAKER FOR 
~a~~h::e ~o"lfw Wi~ 
~~ald:~::..~~~=r1:a~i~: 
persGflid rri~ .... TbiIJ iI a year 
~-t>m~~~~=": 
weS. !itJ1d your na~ and where 
and w~en to ronlacl ~ 10 P. O. 
BOll 160. Herrm, IL 629Q. 
Altention; Mrs. Tun\e' B2'1lM.63 
ELEl'TRONICS TECH:'IIO "'~Y­
VISITINti instructor. '" n-r.'IIlIn 
, position .vailab~ in tlo!> ·.;elk ..... of I Techn .. : •• Careers fill' Il>e ;'9r\ng , 1979 sem.-sler ,.,nly. B .. chelfC'·s 
dPgree and llr.'I!tt years .. ,orIl 
expf'rience: profeSl~onal 
f::lhr';iO:ssr:;m~~ n;~~~~ 
acadenuc preparation. or won 
~xpenence dDtI profP'lliional 
practice. or optim.:!!: c:omblJlabull 
Of die two. Apply by November 20. 
L~h!:, A~:r !}-~:~~ 
~!~:::::lty So:tlber~art»!~~:~~ 
carbondale. n. 62901. SIl''(: is ao 
=~;eem~~ &~ 
EARN MONEY AS our ste,'M 
~~ir!1:~ r=s-:L 
AudiO Hav~n. RD2. Box ISO. 
Glenmoot. NY 12071. 2822UiO 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
filers and .,. eap8b1e of mMnI 
50-60 1Vorda pe~ minule. 
~::-a!;,FriH~ "'it!~ "I:>' :~ 
Main, Ca~; "liDois, from 
I:~ a.m.-3:1IO p.m. 82810('SS 
SERVt ES 
OFFERED 
fII)OI\ • U midniihl. MICIO 
~. "-os_, ...... _ 
ea.- "IoN.... and PIac_ 
C-........ "'-quoIificD_ or. 
_~ .. __, r 
_'IcS. ...... -..1'-1 Oft 
GnIduufe Sch004 CvtoH 1:1 15 71. 
.-......._ ..... Dr . ......, E. 
............. r .. """~.eor­
"""'-IJ" ...... --.C-.... 
wood, HoII C·%I4. 
~~...... M 
__ ...... "'-01-
tee............. $porr.. Spn", 
~.... 1W9. CvtoH II JO. 71. 
........ ___ J. ItIIodooeI Dunn. 
$tudooftt"""_C-'" 
FREE DEPRESSION 
a)1iNSELING - also youth -
~~~l~=:f.n:.e~~~':r 
Human o.."Velopnrlll'~iE60 
PIANO LESSONS . DEGREE -
~xpe-rienced soulh~a.t 
Cart.:oncV;.ie. M~e%f1. Call 
~. 2427E67 
MARRiM;Ec~ING OR 
=:ou=l::~~·~n~er~~ 
4411. 8l453E6IC 
PRECISION CARPENT!.~". 
ENERGY effieient and iDDDYIltiJ4: 
deslgn-rotBtrucliOll. Specializing 
in ronvent_' remodeling wilh or 
i':::"'solar convel'SlOll.~  
f'UAM INSULATION. THE prift 
will _r IIf' lowft' l1li'( the tune 
IIf'tter. ~late now. Atao atferiOC 
cellulose for attics. Ex~rUy 
~,~~ca'l:~ 
COCJ. rr! REFLEmVE .... 
tinting. Solar (".GIItroi a;od privacy 
for home. 'RlUcIeI and bUsineu. 
cauSun-Gllnlof DeSotoB':is~ 
SEWING FOR MEN all'! women . Quality' work, custom desitpl and 
paneI'D • .. Ik a spec:iahy. ~~.k 
HILL HOUSE· ODD Job Service. 
G~neral yard work. hous~ 
~~~'~~ ... mtinb~·, 
NEED A PAPER typed! IBM 
S~Iec:tric. fast. accurat~. 
reasonable ratts. S4a-U582aaE74C 
INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR - any mak~. model. ('hp 
ad and attach ~:; j:llll' t;,-pewritft' . 
cau 467-5033. 2M9Ji:i~ 
CELLUWSE INSULATI(l;'i: Ol"R 
JlOCe JIt'I: baR can't ~ ~t. V.L. 
=~~~ esti'.1I&Ies·Il~~il 
BABYSITTING. WIFE OF 
araduat~ studPnt would like to 
fiabyait in bel' hame. ~2'1~IE60 
nGN UP NOW for gmups stltrting 
8.~~r~~c~AIIS...':;:tl'!t 
Synergy. B7i95E64 
HAND CR"t'TED JEWELRY. 
pottery. m.oerame w~.vings. 
le.-her. etc. for" sal~ on 
ronunission in ~~~~~astern 
=~~o!U.:e~L=· 
:.!8210"'64 
LOST 
RFWARD FOR RECOVERY of 
=is'a.cfi~~r r:..~caii 
Dennis Quane 341..,-,,19. 2S87G62 
REWARL FOR RETURN or 
Fredrico Garcia lil6S guitar lou at 
Giant City 10-21·78. PleaR caU BiU 
s..Z52D bef~ 11am or after IIpm. 
2M3G6O • 
ATTJ!:"'T10N CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: C(lIIlmOll Marlld. 100 E. 
Jack!lOll. Buys and sells crafts. 
~~~:~. J:.t~~ 10 ~::~~~ 
W3. ¥ .. ~~tr jew~Jry. B:M4IJ7OC' 
SEE: AFRICAN RrrUAL Drama. 
Noy. 10. 7:30 P.M. Hom~' 
~k-. Audilfrium. 50 cents. 
2483.160 
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS 
COUPLES to lake ctures of for 
f:rt. caOTimai 10 P~~ 
SMALL BLACK MIXED breed 
c.~ ,:rts .. ~: (;uteJ:'~60 
MALE CAT. YEAR old. Black and 
white. Good m_r. H_broII~D. 
PtlOIIeI67·2S14 after 3:00 P';n,N61 
';II':3i~--1Z.!:"31' 
THANKSGIVING BREAK. "CHI' 
DALE." Regular r .. re .:1150 
the Soluld ScMktI. 
dub ",-in be I\olding ori .... 
tation at Touch of Nature on 
Sunday. Nov. 12. Instrvction 
in the cor. mod saddling of 
horses will be followed by a 
rlct.. Interested persons 
mee' ou",de Student C .... 
ter at 11:30 A.M. 
HUMANE SOCIETY ANNUAL 
i:'nd~~~~1 'S!";,:;::'~l: 
J
=:C:rcll ':;S. rU~s s::. 
0177. 2768P60 
-------------------RIDE "CH1·DALE EXPRESS" 
to ('hlcago. !pavel' 2~00 Fmiay. ~~'Pa~~itJt~o~~ !.\!r':i 
S'trftls io Carbondale. Items 
ilk~tded for sale: anliques by 
Mary . fo'rank. Antlqut's. 
profesSional anllque draler; 
t'Xcrllenl assortmrnt of arts'" 
cralls. books. - household Items, I 
planlS. baked goods, Chlb lunch. 
and quilt raflle All prac:erds hrlp 
ffck~::~:::l!J~t~to:;': 
2761P60 
... --... ·_ .... 1 
Pleasant Hili r 
PreSchool I 
Has Opening Available 
Now! 
Day Care Services 
2'/2 to 5 years 
Moo thru fri . 
7:30 am· 5:30 pm 
Open Year Round 
State Licensed 
O~lIfleci StaH 
Call 5<19 • 2036 
After 5 pm 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
HUMANE SOCIETY ANN(;H, 
~~'i~::~~~o='~\V~:f':t 
I 
Happy 
Birthday 
Alfred 
Love 
You 
Rhonda 
Happy"cIoy MommcI' Lowe.youryounges' 
''''r 
JOEY 
Happy.'day 
Attand . 
Secret admirer. 
S'trftll. in '<;arbondal~. Items 
included for sale, antiques I>y 
Mary Fraclt AntIques. 
profe!lSiooal r.nilql\e dealer: 
excrllerlt ~rtmft:t of arts '" 
crafts; ...... ; household ilemll; 
, pYOlS; bltked goods; (..'hlli IlIIICh; I and quilt raflle. AU proceeds help the aruma~ B2634KIiO. 
SIU'(: CONCERT PAND (listed 
MII5IC 013 SymphOO1C Band) open 
to all Unn, .•• ;')' ~ud~nts. 
~antless of nwj,.... No audibOn 
I:l=;~.!i~~~~ 
!:'~tll~:.srs fO:~~; l;'~~fUS~ I 
'~nderstanding,. School· 
, in~U-vm .... h. a ..... I .. loit-. S"tllJg I 
I 
Semester, Tut-sday .. Thundav . 
3:00 • 4:39 .m. Cootad !\ilck 
Koenigstein. 'DIrector . .t»·2776. 
~~=' Allg~ld HB'~~~ . 
I 
w .. ,sw.~ .. c ... ~. 
.................. r ...... 
Mt-JIft 
CARBONDALE, tONTE. .. TS OF 
two buildings. l~ labi.., of itnnS. 
FumilUre, qlnlts. Lots of new 
ilems. 14" Old west Main. 
Saturday &-3. 2739K60 
CAkBONDALE NEW Si:iW!lL 
auction S;o'",nlay NO'.ember II, 
N_ tife eNter, en:, S. Illinios. 
Starts lIam. IJ-Jna~ions from over 
100 ana busibt:.-ses. Everyone 
.... eIc:t>ltal'. 2788K60 
YARD SALE - 101 Ridge. 
t:arle-rvlile; 'l'nul'5oay. IPnallY. 
Saturda~. Dlsh .. ash~r, oven. 
roo&lop, '5!orm windows. clothing. 
ml5C J777K60 
Al:CTION, COBDEN. 
SA n'RDA Y. November 1I·1(,arn. • 
Apple-knocker 51. Walnal 
wa.i'drobe, rocker, parlor chair; 
Oak wash slands.. ice box. elIalrs. 
kitchen cabenet. childs roO top 
::e..~~~~ 
Old tools, dolls. toys. tins. iamp. 
~~.=~!-ru'i:. ~d Sitler. Auo:tioneer, Robert .. 
.'0lIl Jama. OwIM;" 27":o.'iK60 
l:\I~ ~!: .. :~!}~R.ili~l;~~ 
color T.V., It,..e. boob. records. 
c:Iothes. mlllcena- items. 
27611K60 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THE KEY TO A 
GOOD VALUE? YOU 
CAi' FI;\iD n~ IN THE 
DAIL Y EGYPTfAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS, 
COME 1['1; TODAY 
AND PLACE YOUR 
D. 
DaiIyE",~Novem~ !O.l~ r~2l 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
EtbnlfE Poth:ck DinnerwiU be at 5 p.m. Sunday at the New 
Life Center. Interested penons l1Uly call s.3333 for mwe 
information. 
'I1Ie SaJuki Swi",en SQ1are Dance Club wiD dance from 7 
to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Roman Room 01 the Student 
Center. John Mckeague will be the caUer. Ballroom danee 
will be fnm 6 to 'i p.m. 
The Wesanjwni Players win present an "African Ritual 
Drama at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Hor,le Economics 
Auditoriwn. The program, wbich consists of a ritual play, 
skits, poetry. and dances, dedicated to womanhood, 
Admissioo if, SO cents. 
Th.: "fhwali" dinner will be at 6 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist t:hurch, 302 W. Main. Interested persons may call 
549-8282. 
Seoats are stiD available for the International Education 
'trip io Texas over the 'ihanksgivi~ All students are 
welcome and int'.:rested s.udenua ~D inquire at Woody Hall, 
C-1I0. . 
An) one interes~ed in ~Ding the American Diabetes 
. AssociatiOll may caM Chairman lI.-eille Mile- .It 88'7-:01613. • 
Brockman Schumacher of the P..dIabilitatiO"l Institute 
recently chaind the Citizen's Arlvisory CouII".iI to the 
Division of Ment.-ti Heslth and Developmental Disabilities 
in anal,,"sis and response to Gov. Th:>mpson's Oct 16 speech 
OIl prio..ibas for mental health in Ulinois. 
The Environmental Workshops at Touch of Nature 
Envirorunental Center win meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Technology A-I20. Persons interested in working with an 
envirorunental and outdoor education program for 
Kindergarten through 12 students should contact Jerry 
Cuten at 457-m48. 
The last day for the Outdloor Recreation Equipment 
Rental Area to be ODeD wiD be from 2 to 6 p.m. Tuesday. 
This area will reopen for its regular hours OIl Tuesday, Feb. 
&. 1979. T~ purpose or the early closing is for the repair and 
cJ.?aning of equipm~. 
The Department of Cheritistry and Biochemistry wiD 
sponsor a semiNlr entitled "E. coli PYlVBte oxidase: 
studies or protein-lipid interactic JS., "by Hobert Genais at • 
p.m. Friday in Neckers C2IS. 
Lil'elllock jUlltles 
• I 10 finish tu"';r;';etf 
at w"i.'frille RlPel 
~ 1m Iivestoclt judgil1llleam at 
:~=a::n=J~~~'t: 
Mm~y~~IMN«mAm~n 
Livestoclt EllpositiGft in Louinille, 
Ky. 
The seven-maa leam. direeted by 
H. Dee Woody. asaistaot ~_ of 
animal induslries. and ROObi 
Pritcbard, grAduate assistant, 
ranked ninth overall amCIIII 25 
university teallla competUW Now. 4 
at the AmeriaaD RlIJai Livestock 
Show in Kansas City. MOo South 
DaIlota State wan tile Ka_ City 
COIIteIt, followed by Ohio State, 
Kansas State. Nortb DUota State 
utd Punto. ll"~",ty 
The sm team placed first in 
JudIt~ -me. led by team member 
John Farley of SlerI.iJW wllo ranked 
rirst. 
Other team memben c:ompetiJII 
at Kansas City who will rilUb their 
__ al Louisville are: Allan-
Barksdale. James Erickson. BtU E. 
Garver, BiUy D. Eade. J.gry 
Krucllebe .... and Wes WedeI'net. 
.. ,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.-.~ 
• AHMEDS .-
IFantastlc I 
'Falafll 25C off I 
- "F t .111 ..... 111 I ac ory 1 if.5 S. 1111.... . if 
I ~~ I ! 1 
III'! The if if "OrfpIM HaIRe of .... ....,1 
--I SHAwtRMA· COMBO! i VIENNA HOT DOGS III'! 
I WHOLE WHEAT PETA I 
I KIFTA KABOB I 
I &ACKLAWWA I 
• NOO!'ll·J in lh~ momin, • if 53.M1 if 
'- TRY OUR PtA TES .. 
... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.-,.-~ 
.. Announc ..... • 
n.. open .... of 
THE 
RED DRAGO 
"Today" 
Fri. Nc...l' 
c. ........... · .... ly 
Fine Chi ..... FOCMi 
cwrryout ...... ...... 
W •• 1so _II .... 
211 S. lllinol. 
N.ta 538'3393 
StucJcnt AcfflIroes .lid' !:tv elf 
---'age 22. Daily Egyptian. No¥9mber 10. 1978 
GJobs on Campus .- • 
TIle ~ jeD for stvam 
worIIen haft beftI listed by the 
Office .. Studut Worll aad 
~.1aI Asmtaflll'e. To be et:gible. 
a student m ... be enrolled full-time 
and haft. cunent ACT Family 
FinaOl:ia1 Statement 1m file witb the 
OUice 01 Student WOTII and 
Financial ~. Applicatiana 
=~;o~:'=~~ 
third tloar. 
Jot. .. ailable as 0I~. t: 
C1erical-ll GpeDiDp. mamite 
worll blocll; three openings, 
aftem_ worll block; three 
openinp. time 10 be arrantted. 
Janitorial-JOe apeniq. momma 
worll blocll; four openin'I", 
afternoon wort bIocII. 
MisceUaneoua- one open In,. 
mamuw work bIoc:II; _ openiDIJ, 
afternoon worII bIocIl; twoopenillp. 
lime 10 be arraDled. 
100 MV«::: MLT 
W.\SHINGTON (APt-Amon, 
thOSf' substances that may be 
hazardot."l to yoor ~allb is common 
Ia~ SlII~ ... Y3 tile ~eaUh~rIlJI(8 
1nshlUl" • . ' : . J 
GRAND~lNG CE~ 
Oet2S-Nov 11 
.. most ..... sr-~ in!iO.iI. 
~TEMPORARY UFES'lYLE FlJRSNIL~ 
A.'IDQlAUIY sn:RID S\'STEMS 
~soonds 
m .. main-carbmdaI! 457-5643 
oren rmn-tri 10-7 'oat K)-s:.l) 
2W1.i 
ourentirecollectlon 
dng Wand opmiIlIl 
Breurer Chain. Paintin~ Wan Hangings 
Contemporary Furnishings. Water Bed. 
Kenwood 
Sonv 
Stereos 
Sanvo Bozak 
Rotel Clarion 
Fujitsv 10 
AU:C stZOllt C()(ft'JWZ IDf n:a ~ msPIAY 
... _ .. r- .................... 
Meeting attendonce very important 
Deadl'ne Is ft_rlng 
Cage die-hards set fiJr 
rush for season tickets 
As the days get Shorter # 
our hours get Long'dr. 
For yoar COIYenielce durinl 
tile Holiday SelSOR our lew 
hoars Ii I Cbrisblas will be: 
DRIVE IN WINDOW 
N.on-Thurs 
7:30-~:00 
friday 7:30-3:00. 3:30-6:00 . 
". 
549·21'15 
Q,stds.1ta 
. . . . 
......... y .... .... 
, ..speedo SwiJn.uits ... .
Men$S&$1 
WO.1ens $12.00 
Speedo Warm-Up -."1 • 
All Bags ;,:~ - ~ "', t: ..• 
I All Jackets. Jerse~s Soxes witll purcltoH SIU Jackets r:: Gym Shotts . 
....... 
c. ..... .. 
20% off 
¥loff 
20% off 
254 a pair 
$5.9$ 
....... 
...... 
2 
a::: 
Olympia 
$1.48 
I~ 
1!'Ie 12etzcans 
fLltnltl ..... 
BacardiRum 
$4.11 
I pic. 12 M.. ca .. 
(LIIIIlt I CIHft) 
Sichel Blue Nun 
Litebfraumllch 
$2.79 J 
a::: ~I .... 7 .... m.I.(1./5.) .... ~ ...... 2'~_~· .... 1I ~~ ....... t,..... fL ..... '.t ... 
~ ~olL Passport Heublein 
'--' Scotch Grasshopper 
~ $4.62 $3.57 
...., 7.ml(1/5) 751",'(1/5) 
CJ f\IIIIIt.... fLhRIU ..... O·--------~-....-Walkers Walkers 
. • ~= Ten High Deluxe 
..... $3.79 $4.69 
> 751 ml (1/5) 751 1111 (1/5) 
_A l: ...... ,..... C ...... lt' ..... V. §--·w-c·n-d·s·o·r·_·'·a-n-q-u-e-ra·y--
:... :!:Canadian Gin 
~:z: $3.96 .~ $5.76 I'll. .- ... ~. ol:c 751 .. 1(1/5) .-~ . 750 ml (1/5) 
~ ( ...... t,.t... ;a. ..... t,.tht 
2~"""" __ ""~"~ ~~ SmlrnoH Bolla 
liliiii.. Vodka Valpollcella 2;;~ .-. $4.12 $2.97 751 ml (1/5) 751 Iftl (1/5) 
C.·~· L:::' ~;"'-:ers r::z:: Wines Non-Alcoholk 
$2 96 $1.12 ~ III, 7S1111~(1/S'.. 25oz. 
'-ill (Ullllt...... (MoLllllltt 
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-
rr k 'l· fi' 1 f. Harriers to'Mln district meet ~ all ers sn " teanl or sf mee..,."t Hapingfarcool«we.th6l11dthe meters.orjustMe1'sil1miles.rather r same su«elIS ~y had ia the than the fiv~mile cliJt._ I. teem 
Missouri Valley Conf~ meet. baa bee nmnin, all OVer'. Coole' 
By D .... G.frtdl plalll' far him in the sprint freestyle the..... w •• go. I. c:rosa country Iftm weatMr th.n tile .. ilh·7OS ilia" Writer evet!I' .... deketl •• julllor,iseoGlinl needed recums to WichitaKall Saturday temperatures oIa wec!ll alO. aIont _~ ~~ ~~~~s !:1'mWhaml'n3g ~~01,;!~or..~~i", aill_.sem.etttoer'hGl... di= corps. Isw~~ '=11= fGI' the NCAA Distrid 5 meet. wilba ..... tivelJ flat Widlita_. 
,-,_ ........ u ....... _ 0_ _... ""~ __ vi .~_ II T A third-place fmish or better wiD win help make the Iontler'dlstanc:e 
Cclecll Bob Steele is .IIIGIII lIUCh ,. .. llIer. G .. 1e11m tves SI~e help in ~:::.ee:':i~iIl ~=!e.G~~, IIetId the INm to the national meet IIKIft _rable. SaWyer' said, 
mGguis as Howard HUlEhes. Andrew the middle-..'lJStance events, Gri-"v • Geo- Greenleaf and the followinlweell,1IId Sl'U1OI' Mike Mille will be ~ to defend the 
C.rnepe and tile Rockefellers., Steele ill ~Iltiftl on Ol.r -~'- Sawyer .. id Monday that M ellpKts district titW St~Ie's fortune Iiee not ill aircraft. fIltIlmee5 phal lIOl1Ie 01 his recnats AlleR Leslie are _omen. Bit Etght Powers CoItIr.do, low. QtMr Saluki runners lnakin. the 
steel nor oil It is iD swimmers. and to 1-!IId c,l-"!ri-._ and ,depth to tM "U we IIPt norm.l lmprovemellt State .nd K._ to lit the IIeama to trip wiD be Paul Cra.., Mike Blsase. St~ has stodtpilecl lOme 01 tM tmlB. Junior P.t Looby .nd senior from our swimmers. - caR be iD beat this wee.. 'Bill Moran, Tom Fitzpatrick, 
bal in country, Bob Samples. a~ with ROAne, tbe tllp I .... Steele said. The di.ltrict race win be 10,0118 Kusten Sdlub. and Chris RleUer. 
~::~:... '!: h:ix n:=dfu~a: ~~ :-~':~~~ ~tt;:'ts ~: ******************************'. them .re from outside the United .nd ,!I)O.y.rd freestyle events. are "@'(i)'" 
.:>tates, He has 14 Olbers who, whIle the _kett areas OIl this year's .M t.OCCE R GAM E .M 
not having the internation.1 Iftm, ac:c:ordiRg to Steele, ~ .JiI ~ , ~ 
ellpenence tMothers do, are SOOle .. " t' have [tol to get times 01... .. .. 
of tM best swimmers ID t. stA~ plus oul ~f the guys," 'itee" said. 
and in the IlBllOa. Blend them refer..u. to • c\oc:k~ of 441 - .. S I U V .. M.mphls State Unlv.rslty (Memphis. T.n ....... ' .. ::~ -:: :~cr:-i:, ~~'c:: ~~ 0: ~..!~&::_ .tree·.. •• • .. 
cailegiale swimminl teams in t. S:eve Herzog, sprintt Chris" wtIIIIi Sunday. November 12th. 2 p.m. .. 
~~:~ bacI. tood recruitiDI yar," ~~::-• ..1i~:eT~~r~: .. '., ~~- .. 
stee .... id. '.'We_ have five good r."" Steele deptb in tM freeslyle" WHIRl: The practice football fields, "/'}\._ .. 
~ ne:: :a~ ~m~"::~ ev~ts. odd strolles. fly. back - .. l.r~' ';: >~~'lf .. 
Ibas before," breast. are strong tw _500, .M South of the Tennis Courts. '" :. ."" -.;>" .M 
N_ rec:ruits Anders No"'!" and accordinl to St'!ele, The ~ .'~ "'~ ~ • .,.r~ ~ 
('onradt> Porta liv~ Steele a breaststroke, a weak area In past, .. ·'\W', -- ~ .. 
powerful d~e .f swimmlnl years. has been Sb'en(Cthened by ~_:a.-'-..... Eas' fof tL .... Arena . t., : ',: K.",··J... .M 
el1penenCt!, !'OorIi.,. .a native 01 Norling .Dd lIIree Dewcomera. ~ f"1 '," . ,... , <~.~ -~ .. ~" "¥ ~ 
:;:nthel:= .. =,. :eu:::.~ r::::.arr::::tp:~M: .. l;";~~~"""i":1e" _~ev. _last year. Atone tinw. Damiae join ".rty Krua. • junior, .. LAST HOME GAME OF THE SEASON .. ~:. ~m=..!~ tllp 15 :!'t.PerteI'. wbeD be swims 1M .. .. 
Porta. from AJ'(IeIIti ... IiYel ~ Porta, Ehrenheim and ___ rio .. .. 
Salukis speed in tM ~. f_thebackboaeGlthebacblroa .M 
wt.re M;S battling incumbent DeaR eveDt. Freshman George LiDi, adds .. fOIl ~ INfORMA lION CALL ROY INGLIS ~ 
!e'i=~~~orl~ ~a::'::e =~~iIIo key .. 453-:1151 .. 
too. is • world elua ~mer., ~ individual medley. ~~idI .. *********1t'******************* .. Returnees Gres Pa1er. ~avid COmlllHS all foar com~tltlve
P.rker, Jorge J.r .... ;1I0. R.I stroll .. iD _ race. Is .110 .....,., 
Roeario and Bryan Gadekea are led by Porter and R_ario. 
also world class swimmers and have Jaral1'illoand newcomers Pwta and 
plenty of eoIl'!t,'iate el1~. RotIer VonJ __ add deptb. 
Porter •• !k'ftHll' and one 01 three iJespite lh" talent lIIat 
c:aplalJlS, is a .. 00 .. 1 qualifier. and burgeGns,IM learn renwns • elGR 
.. ~ae tllp milD m 1M fly and squad. 
individual medley. , Pzlmr. a "~'e do a lot ollbi ... qether." 
sophomore from ~n.l.nd. Ste. aid. "It is ~billl we 
specl8lizes in 1M cbscanc:e freestyle w .. '1.t. .. 
"ellts. ,J.ramillo. ~ junior from Steele's biggest preblemi. 
Columbia. speclahzes ID lIIe mesbi~ the talmt he has toeet.r 
butterfly. while Rourio •• juDior. to get the best swlmmen for tr.dI 
adds depth in tile badlstrolle.nd _t..nd Rettiag each I wi_ iu 
iDdiv1dual medley. Steele also has shape for peal! &iDles.t ~~ ....:i 01 
G)mna.4fts beuer than '200" 
• t :.r::.:-r B.,o,. the trip 10 C'hiC8I(O. however'. sewraJ ol 1M tymDUts 
willcompele tIIas wPeilend m tM BIJ 
T~ CIasaie, to be held 81 a IIiIb 
school in Columbus. Ind, 
-. 
The IYmnasties team is better this 
year than it w ... t the same time • 
yt"ar ago. .. ys Coach Bill Meade. 
HO"&'ever'. tM team _'t aU that 
bad a )'t'IU' ago, either, 
Yet it was reported ia.D earlier 
!~~ISI~;::"'.::f.:=1 '= 
weeIIend was _rty double its 
opt!nlfl& score last ,ear. 
The Salukis finished with • 
smldgeD more than 417 points a 
weel! alO. wbich would have meallt 
that last yeer'supener~lwitbin tM 
desultory range 01 2111&-210 pomts. It 
did DOt, TM Salulds were ... that 
bad. They fmisbed willi 401 poIl'ts in 
last ,ar's opening meet. wbida ~" .. 
sclIeduled two weeks later in", 
November' thaD lhis _·s fint 
meet. 
But that's "- ~ .. sa)~ M~ •. 
Being 16 points 1Ir.- 101IIII JOlIwere 
two weeks lat..r. ,a" .80 is almost 
like doublin8 r~~ ., ft-and it is 
like doubl~ ,.or pJeuure. 
"Ho bo bo." Mu.de clIortled. 
"We've got. c:ha~ CO ,,0 425 .t tM 
Windy City meet this year." 
Yea. 1'1Ie Salukis wiU have tap all-
arouncI« Rid! Adams to aid t.ir 
anMe when they spend 1M first part 
01 Thanbgiving break ia ChIcago, 
And Kevin Muenz. who is recoveriDt 
from • Wl'elll:bed k-. should be 
ready to compete In four events (110' 
vault or floor el1el'('ises I by tben. 
'the team .. as without botb 
IYmnuts in the Bil Ei&ht opener. 
IIKRACK'S" 
VIACHSTAIION 
We specialize ir. 
good work 
and 
Fas t service 
for your 
automobile 
..,"STOP BY TODA Y" 
[ 
.. 5 N. illinois 
~ 457·113. 
The meet is .. a tam ,.,fair. 
Mt'8ciP said, It fa mleDcled to !live 
individual performers a .. _nee to 
iron out botb compullOf'Y .nd 
IIptional exercises, 
As such. Made will taII~ 0IIl1 tile 
team'. tllp two performers ill aell 
event. Tom Bettis and Daa Maen& 
"In com.,.re iD the floor el1erci1es; 
I\idl Adams and Dave Schieble in 
the pommel ..... ; Adama and 
freshman Briaa Babcoc:k on tM 
nap; Babcodt.nd Muen& _ tM 
vault; '&1ams and Muenz _ tbe 
J:':: ... ~rsci. :: hi~-::' and 
PLAZAANNOUNCE_S HAPPY HOURS 
. .. 
,i',Any,3 ,$7.98 ·Iisla 
for $,13.99 weekdapWp.-. 
-=Large Head Shop In rear 
-Chaka Kahn (I'm Every Woman) ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• $4.41 
-Plus other $4.41 specials on new and older Ip'. 
-Close out sale on all Classlcallp' ••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 off 
-Even more new Imports ' " '. 
-Remember we Special Ordet 
l"'M~'rl 
1 ... Sat 
12·5 Sun 
-Recorel Accessorl .. 
-Stylus 
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Aggressiveness is key-
in takedOWll tournament 
... ........ -" .. ": .. 
By en.. Ea, ...... 
SIal' Writft 
Sound 'und2m~tal. and 
~iv_ will ~rmi ... !he 
winners at the Great tourney at 
LmroIn. Neb. this ""end. Saluki 
Coach Linn Long said. 
"~ primary emphasis is 011 
:.o~~allnd~ ~(ioda..;:~:it 
is open ttl .U amateur in the 
midwest. including ..,st·lJ'8(tuates.. 
!::ir:'~=f:='!!tnn!:'· ~l~~ 
but ftrsHOlind loeens (OI1\pete In a 
con'iOIatioD tournament. 
•. ~ team is very netted about 
the competition." Lon, said ''The 
teem IS u"", 01 ;JI'lIctice.1O to !!peak. 
l'h~ ~ competitioo lDempbasize 
!he ,'irection our future practic:e'l 
wiD ~ to take. ~ 
Lon. says the fresII!:'_ are 
maklnll steady pnCr.... but ian" 
pcM.nde,. Jeff Walbr r~m 
DaYftlport. low.. far mUinll the 
moat progress amool tJw freshmen. 
"Tom Vim and Eric J_ have 
made !he mc.t ImpnJftlftent of the 
older' banda at this piIiIIt. .. LollI 
said. 
Mike Delliaatti. a junior from 
StevenslluTll. Va .. Ctmle ~ 'or the 
team a mOllth "te am is Itill DOt 
conditioMd as well .. \he rest of the 
INm. Long said. "But he is catc:llin1 
up. he's even c\o8ft' ..... than he waa 
a week aRO." Long commented. 
nu~<jr::~iJ~ ,,:'=.:.~ 
wrestIen ha <Ie to wort very haord in 
a particular Clirectiof'. If they do 
th;,. then all tl'eY bavew do the day 
~ci=r~ ion is to get .uper 
Bl"BBLY 
sure exactly wh~ tile aroup is. ~ l.ONDoN I AP'-Stlllastics show 
amount of Im~·_t made In Ihat Britons are drinJunl 
~Uin8 is liIIea ....... chart. with champatple .ft I'ftOrd quantities. 
limes of no unproveme.Ji made. then lIol .... U\IIn 3.38 million boilies of 
a !~ . chamr:lgne Wen! sold in the firstsilt 
p.n IS made, Lana expIa.aed. He months of this year. compared with 
Cited Dwayne Smith. a •• poonder about 3.34 million for IJw san". 
from DeWiU. Mich.. and 167· prnod of um. 
2040H 
Our rich. meaty chili .::.: 
OHer good thru Nov. 12. 1971 
FOR MILLIONS 
_E. Walnut 
atW.1I 
c ........... 
NOT BUCKS 
«r~~ ~.' ""s _ 
Tl£RE'S TOO LITTl£. 
1l£IR BAL.N«:E SI£ETS 
A-fl NNJAL REParrS 
fo'EASlR: SOCCESS IN 
TEfI1S (F StRilVAL ••• M DAY TO ll£ NEXT. 
PEACE C(R»S NfD VISTA WANT TO EXPAm 11i\T 
f'£AStR: (F SOCCESS. vru CAN t£1.P.-
Cont-.JCt Recruiters at: 
Placement Office for 
Jnterviews ~ Mon •. Tu .... Nov. 13-14 VISTA 
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~~'PP';"1l M'I,ptlulpd 
fur IN,mp" .. 'mek 
.::-=.~.:!ttl':e!~'!f.o:: 
attend a meetin, at a p.m. Moaday 
t1t Davies G)'lI'.. Roan, 203. C~-b 
~udia Blackman IBid Tbul'SCUy. 
The tnck ___ begn. Feb. 11 
with ao a.a.. meet a,aiat 
St>uthealt Jilluouri State 
Vniversity 
COLD BEER 
'. . . i-' 
. YJINE LIQUORS 
ITALIAN BEEF BAR-B-CUE 
1.1$5 -- H .... '.S5 ••• :::nlt ... __ a • '5'1 
pure ..... of any ca .. of 1 liquor. Mix or IIICItCh. I 
I Please present this 
• Ca ~II c{'Upon before ordering. ! 
19o limitonecoupan 'VI 
• 0 V id 0 I~ per customer. 0 ~I where prohibited by I I -Sow. .1 
• Thl. offer •• pl .... 
1$5 1.-17-71 549.1132$51 
IL GoCNI",.w.-,;,,'t. (OW~............. • _-_____ _ =0_ • ___ • ____ • __ ~ 
Try a "Pit Stop" today - D~scount Orden Acceptecl ' 
20 gal Aquarium 
•• natop . 
flo-light $46 99 
natural.gravel • 
ancl rec.i •• a .25 DynaFlo Fitt.r for 
lu.t SI." ,... 21-" 
A total ... lng. of $23.75 
Supply L1mltecl 
Buy early for Chr .. t ..... 
.FISHSALE 
Many of our never encllng supply of Tropical 
Fish are on sale til Sat. 6: •• SuP ...... es IImlteci • 
.,..,. ............ tl... • ... 0.. ....... ANa ........ W.w 
Burmese Pythons ~.:~ Pet Supplies Mynah Spectacle Amazon 
Lizards Swifts Skinks f ... Your Am-Is Cockatiels Parakeets 
Camin We also have a e, Finches Canaries ,\U, 
~:iHE FISH Nii~iJ) 
.--c--..A Very Interesting Place To See - ,iJ 
549.7211 
AKC Reg. Puppies 
Irish Setters 
Poodle 
ChowChow 
10. NllU1WAni".n Elkhounds 
Renner: Women stror'II 
~SIJite lack of swimnle':.s 
By DPW Gafrtek qual me,. Heidi Einbl'od. a 
..... WrIIIr IIOphomon. Anne Gutsidl. a _niOr. 
WIIm 0IIII0Ii1lll _ma IIaace It and diyft' Julia Warner. EadI of lhe 
1M IiZIe Of tJIij ,ar·. _men', three swimmers ,iv" &_r 
_immilll teanl they may snicbr, ".-en,th in a specific: area of 
III_ina of tile e&'IY Ylctary they're competition. Sheetz· Ilrenll. He in 
aboul to tllve. Aft« all. '- can a the Nckatroke and butterOy. 
team with only five swimmers beat Eillbrod', ita Uae Insststroke and 
a I_m trith twenty • .....? iDdiYidual medley and Gutsidl·, in' 
NlllDerical--. pIUI poinl-scorinl lite IIJrinIs. ~,IOO- and "yard 
__ ledBe. IhouId make 1M.,...... fnestyle eYeD". 
sUed leam 1M favarjte. But liM s. .... ,.. Jan Saimcln special_ ill 
cIoan't a1_ys Pwlicetl! "'1Ure." die diaUnee '_lyle even ... 54.~. 
tII~J:-ca :-':'T. ~du.1 :: ~~.t:.~~ 
meet<t last ,-r. ....inJ OIIIy one." butterfly and freestyle ~ta, 
CGecb I. Renner uid. .. It .... we The diyinl corpt., led by 
can do just .. well, If not better this IGfhomcIre Warner. r .. y be the 
JN1'. We "'ye qoaaIity kid!! ... IhiI ..... , .... rt of !WJ team. Two 
IIlIim. ,. freshmen join tile aquad. wbidl 
Indeed. quality nther t.... _tuns two IGphom_ IJnd one 
quantity has bee tile Salullis' junior. Tracy Terrell. f"'fthmaD 
tnckomarll since keaI!er became fr_ Miami, Is pabiDI Warraer for 
-m last JUI'. Despite tIIeir IiIdI of the tap spot. Lynn Whi~d, 
Dumben. Ia,t year'. team fr"hman 'rom Bellnille. adds 
~CGmplished some notewortby cterlh. Wbilellead, alOll' witb 
,.... iacludtlle 18 ftnt pJare and TerreU. 'Will "PIle at 1M SU..... ~ 
five IleCGlMl-place flrahes at lhe Di¥iftC InYitalioDal in San Antonio, 
..... meet and • Yider7 ID the Texa., Friday and Saturday. 
Saluti IDYitatianal. Sill memben of IWtaarnea Amy Wheal and I'PAlY 
die tealft qualified f. 1M aalioDllla. Hoff._ eam~e 1M ..... cI. 
:::::;. :::::;, di~ tid:. is:' =:=:-u:u;.:~::.r~ 
lllat. Mindy McCurdy, a nalionlal q .. lift..: 
Reaner .... ,oud reIlIOft te feel and stale charejJioD in IIW! •• 18rd 
eunfident, iDdef!d Ilbullienl, aIIoul butterfly. However, Rermn- thinll. 
litis year', squAd. Four of 1M.. Marianda HueD, a freshman from 
Datillllal qualifiers returra to V_Ja. Will help fill it when me 
cam,... I .. nuc .... Four divers IIKomes eJiCjble al 1M end of Ibis 
and three swimmen. two of wbIcb ...... er. Huen. wbo is completina 
triO joIft the t_m next aemater. _Il in the Center fell' EDlIisb ... 
f'CIWIIi oul 1M •• memM _10. Second wa,ua,e pro,ram OD 
LeediDi the east of rebIrIIea Is cam .... specialilell iD 1M butlerfly 
Mary Jane Sheetz. The junior from and freestyle events. 
St. Louis .. a a triple wimer ID .... Reaner will also aet lIOme added 
year', state meet and a na~"" belp hi Ute brea.talrolle and 
qualifier. Joiaina bel' are .. It..... iadlyldul mediey eYents, 
• MEIT 
WITH 
JUAREZ 
TEDUILA 
The ·'Catch" is 
Here at 
Captain's Galley! 
• Stuffed Gr-zen Pepper 
* Cheese Manicotti 
• Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 
* Meat Lasagna 
• Beef Stew 
Ec1chday·. "catch"lnclude. 
green aa.ad'" whiPPed potatoe. 
Parleerhouae roll 
'Chw ... u_ ...... Is AI..-yaAwal ..... • 
CapMln'. GtlIIey 
........... ."., ....... , ..... 
Frl ..... s.tIUIlp. .. . 
,...."....., T~""""'''''''''' ,.1-••• s . .. .u 5L 
DAILY 
SPECIAL 
6:00-9:00 
2S~DRAFTS 
-PRESENTS-
HANGAR. 
HOTLINE 
457·5551 
Friday Afternoon & Night and Saturday Night 
Student Season Basketball 
Tickets to go on Sale 
Mon •• Nov. 13 - Wed •• Nov. 22 
starting at 7:30 a.m • 
Tickets may be purchased 
at the Arena South Entrance. 
Students with a $6.00 athletic 
event card olJd fall fee 
statement may purchase season 
tIckets 'for an additional $2.00. 
Each student may purchase 
fOYI season tickets with four 
athletic event cards and fee 
statements. 
Student tickets will b~ sold 
two days prior to each home 
game . 
Doilr Egrptialt .......... 10. 1978 ...... 77 _ 
Herd QB is best' runner 
SIUhas faced: Dempsey 
By GMI'Ie CHId IdId since Marshall depends on the 
Sp4r1s Ecti... cpUon 80 much. tne Saluki eoach feeJa 
Lut year, it couldn't bave been done. It.at if &be Salullis can stop them 
U the SaJukis WGUJd have lost BemeIl eff~tively. they will be in trouble. 
Quinn willi an injury. Head Coach Key Dempsey is expecting &be Tbunderi .. 
Oempaey would have had to shuffle Herd to come to up WIlli a few special 
players' to find an adequate ...... for tbe Salukis. and also 
rep&acement. anticipates that second-atrin. 
But this Yf'lU', the Saluki footbaD team qIUII'terbadl hff Shaner will see aeticJD 
has depth and talent at almost ~ in the pme. And. of c:cuse. tile opticJD 
position. Espeeially at runoi. back. wiD be the feature attraction. 
Quinn suffend a twisted hee Iut week On defense. Dempsey is impressed 
apiDst Indiana Stale and will be out for willi middle ~ard George EDiott. The 5-
sure against ManhaD Saturdlly when 11, 22I-pound Elliot anchan a defensi" 
the Salukis ftoIe their home - WIth 1t!ll1t 8eYeIt whic:b. Oem...,. says, "is a 
a 1:30 p.m. CClllteat at McAmkew hit-aad-holcHype defense. 'I'he!"~ not 
Stadium. penetrating, and tI!ey haven't crashed a 
"BerneU bas been 80 beautiful for IB,.. 101 of linebackers, but they play SCJUDd. ,. 
Dempsey said of &be H Quinn. who has '!1Ie secood:uy is a bit 1USfM!d. 
rushed for t3!f yards this year iLl nine however. And that makes DemPHY 
games. "I want to win the lame, but I . smile when he lIIinb of how John 
want to see trim let 1,000 yards." Cemak has c:ome along in the last two 
Dempsey. his coaches and players pmes. Last week. Cemak uncorked a 
bave been prayiDi for Quinn aU week in n-yard bomb to Kmn House against·tbe 
hopes that the star fullback-turned Sycamores. .. 
tailback won't have to undergo SW'Iery. And our offenaive Hneman haft to come 
Quinn wiD be checked out by doctors this off the baU lib they did against Indiana 
week to see how the knee has responded State. " 
to treatment. Vic Harrison, who ran for 109 yards 
FiDq in ~ .• the New Orleans nati" last week in his first vanity start. wiD be 
win be CJarence Robison. The 6-0, 175- the man at fullback against Marshall. 
pound St. Loois native returned to old Dempsey said the Hl, 200-pound 
form last week after Quinn was injured Girard, Ohio. native is running like he 
and romped 64 yards for a touchdowa in did l"l the spring game when be was 
the fourtb quarter. named the outstanding player with 104 
"Clarence is back to where he was yards rushing on 13 carries. 
~ we played Temple last year," Tailback Michael Coleman Is allmlSt 
Dempsey said. referring to Robison's at full strenglll and could see action in 
~yard, lIIree-toucbdown performance the lame if needed. Center John HaU 
in SlU's upset victory. "He IS sound. too. wiU be back agaiD to anchcH' the 
Clarence knows our offense better than offensive line. 
anyone else." Hall. a 6-0., 22S-pound senior, suffered 
The SaluJtis literally manhandled the. a neck in~ a few weeks back and 
Sycamores last weekend. but they came doctors told him be probably wculdn't be 
away bwnped and bruised. Monster able to l'lay again. But Dempsey 
back Ron Geets is listed as doubtful lor checked WIth doctors before the Indiana 
the pme willi an ankle injury. Dempsey State game. and they said Hall was fit to 
plans to use either Alvin Reed or Kevin play. 
Woods in his place. And "'~eI' plays "You could really see John's 
the position wiD have to be extra .;a-t, leadership out there. And be did a lood 
the Saluki coach said, because ~ the job !:!!lCking, too," Dempsey praised. 
dangerous MarshaU quarlel'blld Dallhi HaD felt ext... :aore after tbe game 
Wright. because be was out of lihape after 
t-- "He'. the best runner _'ve fared. as recovering from the injllr7. but be's 
a ,.-l'terlNIdl." Oempee)' said. "No Jelling back to normal. 
ane s ever stAJpped him-be's JOt 1'~ Dempsey expects a tough game, 
yards. and that's a lot fit yards for • desoite MarshaU's dir..oall-8 reed. He 
quarterback. said tlIe coaches have spent a lot of time 
Wright is &be key because they nm the ,talking to the players about bow this 
option so mucb." be said. "And if you game is 80 im:-tant. 
only play &be quarterback. they bave tile "We've been trying to eel the kids up. 
pitch. They also nm their fullback up tile tryina to install that 'killer instinct' In 
middle, and be's not .... y fast, but he's them. he said, "becauR we're tbe only 
strong." ones who know that MarshaU bas a good 
The SaI,*is have played acainst footbeU team. We have. to be c:ansi.stent 
optiGa teams this year . the best I'IeinI - and let after them." 
Arkansas State. which btit tbe Salukis Dempsey then talked about how the 
26-H four lames alO. Dempsey felt the Sal,*is bad won their flflll game against 
Salukis played the option weU with the Indiana State last week. just as tbey did 
exception of one play anc.I added u..:. two years ago in his fint year as coach. 
",bere is DO kind of option that yuu can And the'J also lOt win No. 7 against 
nm agaimt .. that we haven't 1eeD." Marshall, 44-16 in the!le8SGO finale. This 
'l A 
Sal'" f1IIIback Benel. QuIa. (3Z) 
had Ie be ..... ,11& ..... , ..... lteldad It,. .•• dia.. State •• fety Way • ., 
·.·~~.'}..~.l1J.~C. 
\ .~ 
. "'-
Halllll .. (en Satanta, .. snr. 21-7 
.a.y per .. e SynlllOl'ft at TeI"ft 
Haate. (S&aff pltcM.., Ge.ge a-) 
time they'll be going for No.6. Saluk.·s on rad.·o 
Tbis could be the sixth win for IB, 80 
we don't want to let tbem off the book. Four ncIio stations will carry &be SIU· 
We kncnr we are the favorite but &be MarshaU football game Saturday from 
kids area't taking it lightly," bernpsey McAndrew Stadium. 
said.. ". really feel that il we execute· WCIL, 101.5 FM. wiD bave Brian-
both ways aad don't bave turDoverlo, we . Baggett's.'~ Valley Today" lIftP~e 
can lINt tbem.' .tIow beginnt118 .. 1:1S p.m. Mik.- Reis 
FOOTBALL NOTES 
If the SlIiukis win Saturday. 
Dempsey's th~year record as head 
coac:b wiD be even at lli-W ... Quinn was 
averaging 104 yards per game and 6.2 
per carry prior to his inj1D"y. Prior to last 
weft's game, he averale 101.6 per 
game, 20th in the NCAA. •. JIousto needs 
two touchdown catches to tie Doug 
Hollinger's 1968 season record .. .Jiouse 
also has a sbot at tile season ftCeJving 
18rdage record of 6Zl set by Bruce Pubr 
m 1974. He has 428 through nine games. 
fo.. a 30.6 yard!> per-catcb 
average ... Saturday'.- leme will mark 
tile final home appearance for 12 Saluki 
seniors. 
and Jim McElroy will can play-by.play' 
at 1:311 p.m. 
WIDB, eM AM and 104 FM cable. wiD 
have Scott Simon's pregame show at 1 
p.m. Bob RaI1Ulll'y wiD do tbe play-by-
play and John Martin and Simon wiD 
provide coIar commentary beginninl at 
1:30 p.m. 
. WOO. 1420 AM. will have Dale Adkins" 
"Coaches News Confel't'OCe" pregame 
show beginning at 1:05 p.m. Adkins and 
Bart McDowell wiD do play-by-play at 
1:30 p.m. 
WSIU, 92 on the FM dial, wiD have BiD 
Criswell's "Tbe Pregame Show" 
beginning at 1:15 p.m. Criswell will do 
play-by-play and Dave Wol05hin wiD do 
c:oIor starting at 1:30 p.m. 
Spikers take some bruises alollg to state t~urney 
By Gerry BUn 
Staff Writer 
As if they were not battered and 
bruised up enough from the ft!IUIar 
season, the SIU women's voUeybaU 
team now hNds into the rough and 
tumble IAIA W state tournament this 
weekend at a.arlestoo.. W. 
The spiJten have nm into some 
injuries of late, namely in the playen of 
Robin Deterdtng and Terry Stratta. In 
:dQU=, bitte:: Dinah Devm; and 
Becky Tobolski. who returned recently, 
- are both sporting a pair of black eyes, 
incuJTed cbi!'f lome recent matcbes. 
But the Salt*is will be beading int6 tbe 
foray in pnotty good shape. Doth &be 
injwies to Deterding and Stratta were 
DOt llerioua and both players were able to 
lice this week. ~ injuriesoceurred last weekend at 
the Hoosier Classic in BloomingtGn, IncL, 
- where the spiken cloaed out &be ft!IUIar 
eeason. IronicaUy, both injuries also 
came ctu.._ &be same match agaiDat 
BaH State whicb SIU won UH4, 15-12-
&nita suffend a ~htly fnctured IIOR 
and Deterding a ~.Uy sprained aakIe. 
In~ aside, tile Sall.is are thi! No. 
4 seeded team in tbe 11r&am field behind 
top-eeeded UJinoia State, IlIinoia IUId 
DePaul. Last year. SIU was the No. • 
• ;;g.28.Dai"Egyption.N~10,197. 
seed in the tournalPent which saw 
lllinois Stale win. The Redbirds are 
favored to repeat as state champions, 
Ia'd in the tournament which saw 
Ulinois State win. The Redbirds are 
favored to repeat as state champions. 
three-team pOOls. Pool play will consist 
of three matches, willi the two teams in 
• It QOol with the best records, 
ao-••. ang to single elimination bracket 
=.b7't.e =;aill~ !:!i1U::~ 
IICheduled for Saturday. 
The two other teams in SlU's pool are 
lIlinois-Chicago Circle and Chicago 
State. Cirele is seeded just below the 
Sal,*is in tile No. 5 spot.CbicaIO State is . 
seeded No. 12. 
1be Salukis have twk:ed played Cirde 
this season, beaU. them once up in 
Olicago in their own tournament, and 
then again iD Davies Gym. SIU did not 
play ChicalO Stale this RaIOD. 
CGac:b Debbie Hunter reels bel" team 
can win the pool. "We should win fU' 
pool," Huntei' said. "We'D be enterltW 
the tournament strong and we should be 
able to beat Circle and Cbicaf.O State . 
unless something drastical y loes 
WI'OIII. We've been working on blocking 
aDd def_ lbia week in practice aad 
just working on keeping our hittiIJI 
sharp." . 
U sometbing does drastically happen. 
it could work in the Salukis advantage. 
Aftel' p10I play. reseeding might occur. 
U the Salukis win their pool and are 
reseeded, lIIey wiD again (ace Circle. U 
they bappen to defeat Circle again, they 
wiU then be put in the wme bracket with 
WiDDis State, providing &be Redbirds 
win their pool. .' 
t50lb Hunter and her ream wouJ«f WEe 
nothinl more tban to face the RedbmIs. 
The two rivals bave squared off tine 
times this season willi fsu having a 2-1 
edge iD the aeries. Both teams always 
look forward to playing eacb other. but 
the spiken would like to dethrone the 
defending champions Ibis time. The two 
teams wiD again clash next weekend at 
the MAlAW Regional tournament to be 
held in the Arena. 
U SIU does happen to play its 
arcbrival, they win more tban likely 
have to get by DePaul and Dlinois first. 
The Salukis have been successful 
against the UIini this season, defeating 
tbem in- &beir first season matc:b at 
Dilvies Gym. Against DePaul bowever, 
the spikers have lORe down in defeat 
three times. 
Football tickets still available 
Plenty of tickets remain fot the 
Saluki football teams' final home 
game of the fear' Saturday against 
ManhaII Umversity at Mco,\ndrew 
Stadium. U tile Salukis win. they 
\\iU be auured of a winning 
season. 
Tickets ean be purcluIsed Friday 
from 9 a.m; to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Athletia Tidet Office in tbe 
Arena. and fram 1:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. SatUrday. 
The Student Center solicitation 
area will also bave tickets on sale 
Thunday and Friday from 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., and Sat18"day from • 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Tickets can also 
be IIUI'ChasecI at the drive-up 
wiDcbIr at &be ticket booth iD the 
northwest corner of the stadium 
.' . until halftime~ 
